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STATISTICAL RETURMS&
Information us to the extent *of the

ùirIemlership of our Church andl the num-
ber of our adherents, as ivell of those galh -
,ered ini congregations as of those yet
urîprovided wvitli spiritual ordinances,
would prove of much service. Were such
an ecclesiastical. censuis once accurately
obtained, the annual retuirns would prove
interesting, usc'ful and instructive. Now
telling of advance and progress, and stim-
ulating to exertion, here showing removals
by' death, and again chronicling additions
10 the roll of members fromn the ranks of
the young or the indifferent ; such details
would mark the history of the Church.
In order to effect this, a Commitice of the
Synod. might be charged with the duty,
and their annual report would be looked
for with interest. It might include a
statement of the sums3 contributcd by each
congregation to the support of the Pastor
and to the various schemes of the Church,
aind to Church or Mdanse erection. The
exhibiting fo r instance of such facts as those
relating 10 the increase in Cliurch mem-
bership of ce~rtain of our congregations, re-

ccntly referred to in our columns, would
not fail to prove encouragingy Io the whole
Church. H-enceforth our Church must be
in thc main a voluntary Church, and there-
fore the present is the proper lime for con-
sidering what mieasure3 will best conduce

to the maintenance of her etliciency, and
evince her adaptation to the change in her
circumstances. Arnongst these measures,
at some of whieh we have already glanced,
and at others design to glance from time to
time, we consider this matter of Statistical
Returns important, and trust to sec a Com.-
mittee charged by the next Synod witli their
collection, and cordially supported by the
Church in the efficient performance of
their duties.

TilE CilURCIL IN CANADA.

COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

The Commission of Synod met accord-
ing to appointment, on the 3rd of October
at Kingston. There wvere present Doctors
Machar, Barclay, Williamson and Skin-
ner, Messrs Urquhart. George, William
Bain, Mowat, Macdonnell, Maclennan,
Burnet and MeKerras, Ministers, and
Judge Malloch and Mr. Mowat, Eiders.

Professor Williamson was appointed
Moderator, and, in the absence of the Clerk
th rough severe iIllness, the Rev. M r. Mow..
at wvas chosen to act as Clerk.

An application from the congregation at
Litchfield toj the Colonial Committee for
aid in paying off the deht on their ChÙrcii
having been laid before the Commission
for its approval, it was agreed to remit it
to the Preshytery of the bounds to be pre-
pared for being laid before the Synod at ils

next meeting accomipanied with a certified
copy of the title-deeds.

'The Commisio appointed Dr. Skinnier
and Mr. J. B. Mowat a Cm~te<
Jraw out snd transmit to ail the, congrea.
tions a Cireijlar upun the subject of the
collections for the College Buildings, urg*
ing the ponctuai paymnent of the instal-
ments still due by tlios congregations
whivli have alrendy subscribed, and calling
the attention of such as have not yet sub-
scribed to the imperative duty of makirîg
prompt and liberal contributions te this
very important object.

There wns read a letter from Mr. Johni
Whyte in reference to the sentence of sns-
pension passed upon him at the lnst meet-
ing of Synod. Several Members of Sy'fod,
iu whose neighbourhood, Mr. Whyte bas
been living, and who have had opportuni-
ties or becoming n cquainited with his de-
meanour since last meeting or Synod, were
heard regarding his conduct in his domes-
tic relations during that interval. Mr.
Whyte was also heard in fliriher explana-
tion of his viewsl and feelings.

After a long discussion the following
motions were proposed.
. It wAs moved by Mr.,Bîîrnet and sec-
onded by Dr. ýSkinner: That, inasmuch
as the decision or the Synod contemplated
the removal of the suspension of Mr.
Whyte w.henever the Commission had
receîved satisfactory evidence of his having
fulfilled the recommendation of the Synod,
exp-essing repentance for the past and agjý
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surance for the future of becoming con-
duet, the above condition having been
fulfilled, the Commission do now reniove
the suspension after Lie has been suitably
admonished by the Moderator.

It was then moved in amendment by
Dr. Machar, and secorîded by MNr. Mac-
lennan : That the Commission, white they
regard with satisfaction the general tenor
of Mr. Whyte's application, whitle they
would hail with joy every token of bis re-
pentance, an(1 white thicy have listened
with pleasure to the testimony borne in
Mr. Whyte's favour by memnbers of this
Commission wvbo have held intercourse
witlî him, yet, inasmuch as sufilcient lime
bas not yet elapsed for Mlr. Whyte's giv-
ing proof ùf the sincerity, of his repentance
and s0 regaining the confidence of the
Christian community,considerthat it would
not be for edification to remove the sen-
tence of suspension in thits case for the
present.

It wvas next moved by Mr. McKerras,
and seconded by AIr. Bain : That the Comn-
mission, baving heard rend a letter frorn
MIr. Whyte , ma.kiing application to have the
decitsion conte to at lasi. meeting of Synod
(in bis case) removed, and having also re-
coived afavourable statementof themaniner
in which he lias coniducted hiriaself during
the past suimmer from several ministers
living in proximnity to the place of his lent-
porary residence, yet upon a calm and
conjunct view of the circuinstances of the
case deem it inexpediemît at present to re-

- iove the sentence of suspension.
Tlîe vote was then taken on the amend-

mentis of Dr. Machar and Mr. McKerras,
when, Dr. Machar's having been carried
by a large majority, tîtat of Mr. MeKerras
was declared to be lost.

The vote was next taken on Dr. Mach-
ar'is amendmnent and Mr. Burnet'd mo-
tion, when Dr. Machar's was carried by
a rnajority of aine to three, and the Com-.
mission decerned in terris thereof.

Ilvaï then moved byProfessor George,
andseconded byMr.Burnet: That the Coin-
mission hold an adjourned meeting in To-
ronto on the tlîird Tuesdav of February at
four o'clock P. M. wîîh ît viewv of taking
further action in the case of Mr. Whyte, if
deemed advisable, and of taking up ai
other competent business.

il was also moved in amendment by
Judge Mallocli, and seconded by Mr.
Mowat, Eider: That, inasmuch as there is
no furtber business before thits Commission,
it do now adjourn sine die.

The vote being taken,Professor George's
motion carried by a majorîty, ani accord-
ingly the Commission adjourned to meet
in Toronto on the third Tuesdayof Feb-
ruary et four o'clock P. M.

TUIE CALCUTTA ORPHANAGE AND ST.
&NDREW'S O1-URCH SABBATH

$CHOOL, HAMILTON.
We have much plea-3ure in inserting

the entquing letter. We ore gratified that
thie ýnteresting work has been engaged in,

and we trust ibrit many of our Schools
will take part in the effort. We knioýv of
no means more bikely Io awaken in the
minds of the young n zeal for the cause ofi
Mlissions than thus linking tlîeir sympa-
thies wvith the education and progress of a
young orphan in India's distant land. We
learn that the name IlMary Hamilton "
bas been bestowed upon the little protegée
hy the cbildren of St. Andrew's Chuirch
Sabbath Sehool, in lieu of lier henthen
namne Il Sotia." WTe trust to hear of ber
mental and spiritual l)rozrcss, and that
many of opir schools will emulate this ex-
amnipIe.
Scowirsn LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEC-

MENTo0iFr A. EDUvcATIoN IN INDIA.

TUE REV. ROBERT BURNET, 11AMiLTON,
CANADA WEST.

11Ev. AND DEAR SiR,- Mr. John Peton,
Kingston, has written, inforrning me that
the child ren attendi ng you r Sahbath-sclîool
have resolved to support an orphan at our
Orphan iRefuge, Calcutha. This is very
good news, comino, froin the Far West, and
reaching unto the distant East. The Gospel
knows no latitude. 1 would recommend
to the appropriation and prayers of my
young friends fittie IlSoua " in the Or-
phanage: and, if they ivili send me a Chris-
tien name to be given to ber, I wiIl forward
it to the Stuperintendent at Calcutta.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WRIGHT,

Secrelary.
Edinburgh, 2Sqth August, 1855.

CONGREGATION 0F KITLEY.

An exaînination of the Sabhatlî-school
at Ross's Corner, Kitley, look place on
Sahbath, theO2lst Octoher. It has been in
operat*on about 6 mnonths. Thle progress
made by the children in general far sur-
passed my expectahion, and %vas bigbly
credihalile 10 the teachers. They recited
portions of the Scriptures and of th-~ para-
phrases approved of hy the Churchi of
Scotland, thus storing the mind with reli-
gious and usefut knowvledge, which time
ceni neyer efface or cntirely obliterate.

1 have for more than 40 vears wtinessed
the operations and permanent advantage
of such schools ; and I can say from long
experience that 1 know îmo institution in
the circle of Clhristian enterprise, in my
judgement, better adapted for advancing
the Kingdom of Christ than by training the
rising generation in our Sabhath-scbools.

Itseenis tome, under Divine Providence,
to, be the surest way of guarding the young
against Sabbath desecration, infidelity, and
the many unhallowed scenes of folly and
dissipation wbich prevail especially iii
those parts where a standing Go<ipel Min-
istry has not been established. But store
the 'mid of our youth wvitb Gospel truth,
and you have tbem well equipped to
defend themselves against the various
attacks of the enemy, liavi ng"1 the sword of
the Spi rite wvhich is the Word of God." But

1h ose, ignorant or the lawv and testimony,
are subject to error in principle, and Io he
Ilcarried about ivith cvery wind of doc-
tri ne.'

It is my n ost earnest desire ihat al]
professing Christians, of wbatever denomi-
lion thev may bc, %vould dtuly appreciate
the advanîage of Sabbath-school instruction.

D. EvANS, Mlinister.

DEATE 0F TUE HONORABLE TUOIMAS
McKAY.

We bave tibis month Io record the death
of time Ilonorable Thomnas McKay. This
melancboly event took place at Rideau
Hall, his tlt residence, near the City of
Ottawva on Tue:sdaiy 9ib October. le
was born aît Perili i0 Scotland on the lst
Septemiber, 179-2 ; and bis age conse-
quentlv was 63 years and 39 days.

Mr. McKay's§ remains were followed
to Ille tomb by a nunierous body of aIl
classes and of ail denomninations of Chris-
hians, and on the following, Sabbatb a
funerel sermon xvns preaclird by the Rev.
Alex. Spence iii St.. Antlrew's Churcb,
Ottatva City, of ivhich Mr. McKay wvas
an Eider and Trustee. We give the fol-
lowing extract from that sermon:

Il We bave doubtless at ihe present time
a caîl for consideration. A breach bas
taken place among the office-hearers of
titis churcb, and shaîl wve not lay il 10
heart 1 If there is joy in H-eaven at tuec
sinner's first turning unto God, doubtlesî
there is more exceeding joy when the
righteouis is admnitted to the heavemîly mani-
sions ; and, if interest is manifièsted in
Heaven wlien a îriflhteoms mnan dies, shlai
wo, the members of thi*bz corîgregation,
cherish apathy or unbelief 1 Shahl we lay
ourselves open to that charge whicb was
brought against the mien of Isracl of old,
when the prophet said of theiu-"4 The
righteous perisheth, aiid no man layeth it
ho beart."

IlIt is ver>' troe that it bas flot been
Our practice in titis place Io aîtempt
a delineation of the cha racter of those who
from lime to lime are removed frow.
amongst us to an eternal world. But il is
ho be borne in mind that an Eider is pub-
lic property ; and, tibis being the case,
surely we mima> he excused for endeavouir-
ing to pay some tribuîè of respect bo the
inemory of one whose history as an office-
bearer in itis cbuirch iâ to be idermti6ied
withl the hishory of the congregation itself.
it is now nearly 25 years since he, wvbo
died in the Lord on Tuesday hast, was set
apart, to the bol>' office of the elderihip,
being ordained the 9tlî of January, 1834;
and bis memor>' must ever he connected
in the minds of the memîmers of Ibis con-
gregation with tbe mnost deeply interesting
of theïr associafions. Nor wvas the de-
ceased connectcd wiimb Ibis congregation
onl>' as an Eider. As a truistee and mari-
ager, he wvas led to take a part in regtîleting
ilsi temporal affairs. And ive might safely
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leave it 10 yourselves 10 say in w-liaI w9y
ho disclmarfeîl bis duties in botb îlîese
offices. Whatover may bave beon ltme
isubject of dispute--or w-hatever diversily of
opiniion may have existcd as to tire best
neans of promoting the imteresis amd xvol-

fare of the congregamofl Ibromigiolt Ille
course of ils hislory fronu Ile lime of ils
organisat-ion-we have not lîeard, tuaI any
have ever venîured 10 cali mn queioin
tie eminence of luis services. On tho
contrtity, w-as il nol the case ibat h)v
a coîtiuod series of praise-wîuîtby ex
ertions and by an unrenîiiîld persever-
anc in well-doing on your behiaif be nc-
quired such a degree of influence over
you ail as that voir foît tbat the utnmost
deference w-as ducr o luis opinion on ail
ccasions of difficulty ? Hîave voir nol even
deliglhted 10 pay 10 te wvorîl and excel-
lence of bis chrale-a mrifeslod in
the two-fold capacity OF Lider and Ma-.nager
-the unbought tribute of respect and
e:steem 1

INor w-as il; only as an Office-bearer
in ibis congregalion tbatlte deceased won
tite respect and tire gratitude of those
arouid. lim. As your representalive
Eider, lie nol nnfrequontly took part iti the
superior Chur-cb Courts, atmd an intere ' t iri
ture germerai concerns of lure body lu w-iil
w-e professediy boiong. It is doubtis
creditable to luis inemory thaI, alonîg w-iti
one otber nuenber of îbc Legisiative Curn-
cil, lie received lte tlîanks of tire Synod
wxiîlîin the current year for lus exortiomis

onu beliaif of the imtresîs of tls Chiuiî-
especially dmîrimg tire last session of Par-
hument; anmli tat be sbouid be deemed
%vorthy of being one of 5 cominissioners
appoutîted with fumll poweor to give the
for-mai sanction of the Synod to w-iat
is known as tire Commutation Scliemne-a
scimeme whieh is now bappily effectod, and
wvich promfises Io1 prove a biessing flot
oimiv Io Iime people oF our days but likewise
10 gene rations yeî unhorn.

di But iluis is flot ail :Iî w-as flot only as
an Office-bearer 'in tiis congregation, or in
contioclion w-iîh te gonoral interesîs of
tire Chîurcb, tat time deceased disti n2uislued
hirniself'. Thug lie came 10 titis Country
and 10 titis neiglimourbood. wiîhuout any of
te ineans of acquiring advenîiîious dis-

tinction, be gradutally aîfained a mnarkod
ascendency in lbeconimuniity among w-hom
hris lot w-as cast. This w-as probably o%-ilng
lu tmat. good sense whiclt lie possesscd ini
suclu a roînîarkamie degree.îo Ilt prudence
aîîd caution w-hicb ho exercised, aîîd w-hidi
xvere te fruits of tbat masculine utîder-
standing witi whlich lie w-as naturaily en-
do%,edl.' Tt is tiot utîworthy of notice, mnore-
over, that wuîboîmt saci*cing any of his
d*l(mîiity, wivhUlit any arti fice or flatry lie
liad a %voniderftil faeihity of accomniodati ng
hinn'elf to ail sorts oh Society, and of r'oll-
dering bimself acceptable 10 ail classes.
But il w-as tu iliose w-h> have Io labour
ivith their hîand-s for tboir daiiy breail that
he manifested hiaiself a special fricnd.

Thîis rny hiave 1)een more obvions~ at Iliat
period wvhen thiere w-oie in luis iocality ièw%
mion of enterprise besides hîjaîself; but
even laiterly, or during- the hast féw years
of bis life, sticb w-as lus -,i(-iily of mid,
strengythened by habit, that lhrougu his
irstruimoîîtality tire temnporal happiness of
mnany a family w-as greatly promoted ; and,
w-e are persuaded, tbat. miîch as luis death
may be lamented by the public. in general,
bis Ioss xvill be deeply féit hy the class to
whom we have just alluded. Ouue of our
ohkest trocs bas indeed fallfit, whose
luxuriant branches afforded sholter and
cornfort to flot a few houseboids.

"iAs to the mode of conducting bis
business which w-as adopted: andi strietly
acîed upori by the decoasedl, 1 shall say
nothing-but sîîp!y tbis. tbat Idtobehieve that
the public l)os:sosset tire trnost confidence
in lus integrity. Ilis probuty, so far as I
kinow, w-as neyer suspected. It xvas ad-
mitted by ail that lie xvas stricIly, eveni
in the broadest sense of the terni, a straiglit-
fooftward, honest man.

"9As 10 the j>ersonal piety of him, whose
loss w-e this day lament, thore could be no
doubt. At wvlat period of bis lif 0 lie bc-
came a converted mati w-e have no mneans
of krowing ; but nul a few of voir know
botter than I do 10 w-lat extent lie exbi bited
during die course of a long residonce
amongst vou it f ruits of a livinîg faiîb.
Il xvas during thie peried of bis ilness,
liow-%ever, that tho strcmmgîb of bis faith
becamue more apparent. I t is mosti
true tliat t) pass iii!dellent on one s
eliaractor and state in tire sighit of (God,
fromn feelingys expressed under the lan-
guour of drîsease, and trom expressions
ultcred amid flie pains of dissolving nature,
were unwvarrantable temerity, iras;iituch a s
tle tastes, the sentiments. the pursuits of
babituai life mnake tup eharacter, aI'id in
general indicate our acmmal state ; andi on
these gi-nerally ought our opinion to i>e
,grounded, in as fat- as it belongs 10 us to
decide. Nevertlîeless on tbe approach
of death Nve anxiousiy look for indications
of inîcrest in lihe Saviour ; and in hew case
before us these wvere very amnple. On
being informrd-of flic dangerous cbaracter
of tiro disease wiiu b hliclî lie w-as afflicted,
and of tbe probabilitv of ils sooni proving
fatal, Ille deceased calimiy and (liherately
set bis bouse in order likec one wlio kriew
arîd felt tbat tire lime wvas at hîand w-nen
hoe wouid. be no longer stewvard. lie Iioen
directed rnucb of lus lime and tioughts Io
the things of cternity, and, aitbougb be h
sonietimes cxpressed a Nvish to romnain
soniîewbat longer lîcre for te salie of tîmose
whloit hic deeply loved, yet his language
wns fluaI of perfect, resigîîation 10 the wîill
of the Alinighty ; andi lie seemed to feel to
realize ire thoughit tha, lovdýy as the see
w-as immediately a round biin, it W-as flot wo
ho compared to the green pattures anrd tilre
sîjill wa-itecrs of the IParadi!sc above. ilis
lasI hours were hours of extreme p~ain and
w-eakness ; but they were much devoted

to prnver; anth ie last w-ords vhich lic w-as
heard dli.,inctlv Io timter were an invita-
tion to lus w-eepinig fatrnily around bim Io
unite in Supplication for lus sotil. Shortiy
afier lie died t'altniy in body and in mîtîd,
esîi.vi n as lîy a voico out <f ITeaven how
holy atîd rigbîteots tbe xvavs of God are
w-ith Ilis children, bow great their peace is,
bow inviolable ibii'r security.

Il By tire death f bimr, whom w-e last
Trfitîdafy consigned to the grave, voir bave
sustaimmed. a severe ioss, amnd 1 have been
bcreaved of a friend. But is il not consol-
atory to think titat, wlien situated as wve
tlîis day are, death is flot an eternal sleep,
that liey whom w-e drcad as the Fpoiler of
our friendship, is but the mossenger w-ho
conveys the departed Io tbe reaims of bliss.
And, lmavinmg before us anotber lesson, of
w-hici w-e bave recenfly bad so rnany, as
Io the unceî'tainly of lire' bow alixious
should w-e b)c that w-e ourselves mnay flot
by ouir carelesstiess or by our imipenitence
bc casit out wvhiist Ihose, for wvbon we
mourn, arc permiltedl to enter int pence
and 10 walk in their own uprigbîness in
(lie presence of Jesuis and before the
Thronie of God."

FERGUS, 21At Septemher, 1855.

Dear Mr. Editor,
Will you permit me 10 re-

cord a few noteS in "dThe Presh)yterian,"
coimnected withm a visit w-hidi 1 iately paid
to"Ovoti's Souind." Ii op)e llat, after p)er-
lns g n'Y narruutiv ew-ucl I hlall oudea vour
10 condense, you and your renders wiit.
pardon my obiruding this comimunieation
uipon public notice becatise of the object,
w'hiclî, I trust, wlvi he obvions to ail.

W len contemnplaîing acceptance of my
present charge, 1 w-as quite aw-are that a
ipart of flic duty of our min*sîer aI Ferguis
is, 10 (Io ail in bis pow-er fior tirie population
in the couuntry behuinîl anîd onwards to

Ow-ýen's Souind"aiils vicinîîy. Accor-
dingly, fînding tbat 1 hîad the first Salîbalh.
of tire prescrnt month at my disposaI, I re-
soived tupon a journey as (airas Sydenhiamn.
With Ibis view, I left home on Tuesday
the 28th it. The townsbip next to Ni-
chol is A rthur, in a tîonti-west dir1ection,
w-hidi is, 1 nmay say, tire course o>f the en-
tire IlOwen Sound Rozud," alîbough after
leaving Arthtur tlîe line is more nearly
norîb. Distant thirteen miles (rom Fergus
is the village of Arthîur. Lt bas tbe iigh-
way or publhic road to the di Sound" pass-
ing thIrougb it, as lias cadi village from il
1) 'Sydenhiam. Throigbouî tire tow-nshîip
there is qîlite a number of membors, ad-
herents, and friends of our Cburcb, xvbo
are anxious to have bier wvorsbip, prcach-
ing and orîlinances, adniinistered annong
îiem. Most of' tbem regard ber as, "flire
Cburch. ofitheir faîbelrs," and are disposed
to approciate bier exCeliency in iinîparting
de the Truth as lil is in Jesus," and in train-
ing bier children to be Ilsound in the faitb."
A large proportion are, I bcieve,from the
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Northt cf Ireland, of the class designated
4Irishi witi Scochi priîci pIes. " Thie

Presbyterv cf Hiamilton have for the last
tweive montbs beeti paying as mlich at-
tention as is ini their power to ibis imtpurtant
locality. \Ve have 'oiîîe waiïiy friends
here, and ilîcre is rncit in this large ai
prosipcrous township te caîl for our zeal-
omis Christian efforts for time etemuial gtîod
of those who aie wviing bo receive Ilte
Word (if Life front uis. It tuay be mntioni-
ed that a new village is about beiîîg sîarîed
at the itistance cf eicht miles fromn thie pres-
ent one, and near flite centîre cf the town-
shiîp.

Twenhy-eigltt mtiles f-rn Ferus wc
coi-ne to the incipient Village of " Moîtuit
Forest." It is situaled a itle to Illc norîli
of tbc Mfaithand River, at a Point, 1 îlîink,
wiîere the Townshiips cf' Egremnitt and
Arthur meet, white a part (of Luther its on
the riglît hand. There are said lo be seven
stores la th's rising village. 1 diii not dis-
cover nicre titan iour or five. Tîtere are
twvo taverus at letse in il. Tlie jIlace is
pIea,ýantly situated on the roati. 1 umîder-
stand titat if is not more titan tvo vcars
since il uvas first surveyed auîd laidi out i)y
Goverrirremit. l'le riecessity cf a centre
and îaarkei for fhie surrouindimtg and rapiti-
ly advaîicing countîry is ibe heaîthîful occa-
sioni cf flie commncemient and progress
of many sicli vihhages in this pros)erou)IS
Province. I sauv potrtions cf two famihies
wvho wvere menibers %vith mis at Fergus, anît
Who have recentiy pureitased Village lots
in '-Mount Fore-st" and gotie to sebîle there.
1 mrraagod vvith tlem, wiien 1 should bc
Iback froitii"Tiie Sotnnil," lit te ittîglt have
Divine Service, if aty gpflierintg tof l)e<i)le
could be obtaintii. I regret lu have Iti say
ltai oit muy arrivai, on Ille followinîr Ttiec,-
day at il A. M\'. I fournd tct evoit a liffle
congregatiîu cf iwo or thîrce gaîiîered bo-
gpiier. Those whio iiad been spokcn lu
were indisposcd bo meet at that Itour on
a day cf iusy work.

The next villagfe on tite Il Owen Sonnid
Ro1,ad'' is Du rhia n, di stanti tsixiee.mi utiles
fron Moui Forest. lis aspect i, chteer-
fûi, its growth bas been very rapid, and il
appears to bc steadily iiceasing. r1ltie
are soine teu or tweivc stores and several
hotels. Goirîg and corning, I quartered
for the night at 1unîer's. Ilis is a large
building, something iii the- style cf ccir c*iy
hotels. T he sleepiimîg accommodations,
rooms and furnilmîre are gooti. T wo years
ago fle best htcteh in the0 place, I w as bold,
was a log shaiy. The Il United Prcshy--
terian" Citurch lias becn pîaying good at-
teuitioni to ils spiritual tvamtts, and lhere is
a Free Chîtrel Cnîeciîisi aI %ork itere and
in the rtcîghibourhîood. On mny uvay back
I preacheti in tiielicuse of -Tue Disciples"
Io a conare(ration cf hwenîv-six attentive
lîcarers. 1 do flot know thiat ihere is aay
other place cf uvorhiip iii Duthmn«ni ilitait
this, tue privte property cf tuec couinty
member, and wbîch, I hearned, serves for
publie meetings in general.

On Wedinesdlay, Ille 29th, I proceded
on miy wvay togreither with severai gentle-
irien xwbo ieft IDurliam iliat morning for

The So)undt." Froin Smtih':s l'averti,
three- miles frotm M\ount Ftorest to the
California Hou:se, nine miles on this side
of Sydenhamn, flic road becomes imntîcl
rou0gher, stonier, and more hilly. The
ct>rditîroys o r crossvays are fear-ful. I was
often in dread le-st mvy buggy sbould re-
ccive such damage as Wotild amotint o Il a
l)reak-d](tvr," wvhist far otY froin, UIl friend-
ly siniih whose brawriy arni and stîîrdv
hantîner could repair ihe damaige. Ilow-
ever,) as ont a hunidrd provîttus journcys, so
tiO% noi 1l 1.>tfLd nie ; the sautie mierc*Ifuil
paîcrînîl Providence, whose guidance antd

guaîdiîîshi I ad so cli eXIîeritetced, led
me in safety tinougli. Stire!y it bevoînes
tue 1<) a(ltpt ilie eXI)i essiori of tlic Psalîn-
ist's il whole lîat the Lord and s;ay,

-- I will praise Thy naine for Thy ioving-
kindnies and for Thy triith."

The country tbrougli which I trav'eied

is veysoy e ll oli o(od. Therc

thle stones, it is liliely, wîIl have been turn-
ed 1<> good accouint in fortning permanent
dykes or %valls. Even flic humble iog-
bouse in wvlîch Ille setuler rio-w livets
is associatcd with tile idea of nDietty. The
Christian tiller of tlie ground in Canada is
empliatically called 11pon titis season to
render the tribute of liveliest gratitude to
lie 'iG iver' of ail1 good."; WheIl e fiewlilnes-

s-es, pa ticipates li and erso h n
Ipiccedented yield of ibis harvest, he wili
say iinto God wiiiî adtoririg thanksiving,-

Trhout coverest the vear wvith Thîy g(Od-
ness ; atîd Thîy pallihs drojp tiinss."

I arrived at Sydenhîam on Wednies-
day afternoon, and, itugh a perfect sîraîl-
gem, was wveli eceived by thosc who prov-
ed o mie hiospitabie and kind friends.
Irimnediate arrangements were made l'or
flic Lord's Day. Tule uise otf a carpen-
tem's large lotft %vas obtairied for Ille morn-
in,, arid-oar brethreit of tlie Uniîed Pres-
byterian C'huîeiî kiîtdiy oilercd flice use of,
iheiir place cf worshilp for flhe eveninIrr
la iîd-tbdls 10 ibis elffeet were ont in various

directions on Thîursday. l'le intervenino'
tinie I spemit ini visiting as many of Ille
ktîown mectîters and adliemcîîs of fite
Citurcit of -e.otiand as possible.

On Fmiday afiernoon, file 31ist, I we%,nt
about sevenl miles fromf file town o Il Ille
lOîhi loi." I wt>uld coinsel. the traveler
itotnttediesslyt Intke a liglît vehicle ibirotnght
the rouigît %vays of tis roud. Let hua_11
rallier in stuler asstînc thle attitude of
a pedesîrian, or rtde ont hor-seback. Ir, flic

sehool- ous f fllc lîh lot, 1 hand wvorzhi 1î,and mauîistered II flic Word of Life " to a
ct)ngregalion tif bctween ihîirty aîtd forty

iinteîligent-looki nog and wvell diressed] )itr
-ons, iiîost itf wlii were frgiadi ot
Caititness. Afier flic soirvice 1 had a
coîtver:znioii oit baptisin wiltb a nutrber
of tlient w~ho remained. Thîey withed ilhat
Sacrament for their cilîdren, but flot that

ihiemns-lvcs shomilt particfpale in tlic Sac-
rament of flie Saipp)ei. 4 They did no
deein themiselves fit." I endeavoured to
shoiv îiem that wilmlout filness for Il tlie
Comnin flicy could not possihîy have
fitness fcr the olter SatcranItlemit, th1at vital

Ch ista it- r untion Io Chirist is ilic oiîly
essential. wvhile il is flic ind ispensaiîl, quah-
ification for pî'oîerly and acceh)laily re-
eîviîîg citber. As to tlic oblitrations

avowed, 1 staied my conviction taI, if
tîtere was a ditTerenc.e as, Ii ilîeir soIen-
nity, the ditferetice wva. iii favor of bapîism,
inasmueh as thiere uIl -parents engage both
for themsclves and thieir- children, W~hite in
tile Lord's Supper ecd communicant
simply sivears fidelily and love to Ille
Captain cf Ille bostiîndividinally. iMy
Caithness lîcarers, howvever, urged ihat xvhat
tliey destred liati long been flic practice in
Caillhness of the P-ev. Mr. Cooîk and other
esîeemed ministers, ineluding the laie Dr.
Macnald, Ilic Apostie of the North.
Frorn generaio n to geiteration the habit
app)ears ho have been ilit a p)arent, regular
in atlentianve upon tlie ordinary Sabbath
andi Sancituary exereitses, anti otherwise
repmttahle in character, should have bah-
tism, conceded, but that, until good cvi-
dence wvas afforded of being Il botit of flic
Spirit," the Sacramerit cf thec Supper wvas
neitlîersoîîglt no r girihoed. This lias beert
inistille(i iuto th-e popular mnind, itot only by
tce practice of tue Ministry, but mmmcli more

hy tile incu1ecitions of ".tueMnths
Catechisîs who rank in the estimation of
the people as alinost if not altogether ia-
spired. 1 fartier replied th',.t tis mode
of' proceîltîre was e,-onlrar-y botlh to Scrip-
ttre a nI the mile cf oui C lin ichi, qioti ng
filc an:swvcr Io flite quiestîcî To ivhioni
is baptl)isin Io be adiministemedi 1' said
that oit ilat ground I feit conident, in ccir
riglit a id ctmuld tlefend tlie adrainisterinîg
of haptismn to infanîts. On lime îtiter biand
tuaI lu thecir views I feit coable to ýstaîîd
before tuflic pei-bpis ihat indis-
criminale bapti,.;-i wvas a iteaiîenising of
,be Chîristian Sacranterît, andtiuliat the sp)ir-
it otf riiany who scek aîîd obtain b)aptism
for imeir cbhildren wvas idolaîrous anti lan-
laniottit to corifornuitv to tile wvorltl. Be-
Sides, I addeti, vere I1 to (Io as ytou ivisb,
I wouid Le hiable to censure by flic Pres-
bytery for deparming froin uIl ruies tif our
Church. Afier'ail, I faiied, 1 fear, for lte
limie at least, to please oir sati,.fy my Celtic
friends. Tfhe appear to regard the mat-
ter- in this liglît -Better mien th.an you
have donc as wve desire, amîd who aie you
that date bo refuse! The Minister of the
Fiee Church, who is a Gaclic preacher,
liad also deelirîed. I iearned, bu l)aptise the
chîildmen cf ilcose xvho ivere flot commuri-
cants. 1 nîn xvllingy 1 hope that gotit wvîhi
yct result froin a sadîtand kindlY ad-
hierence to the more excellent way.

Iriftic mOrniîîgy Of the first Lord'8 'Day
of Ille macuti, an anitîiatir1g1 conlgregatiori
cf fi-oti crie hundred and fi(Io I wo hua-
dred pers-ons niet in the Ilupper room'
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already mentionaed. In praise and prayer,
in the road:ng,, cf"4 the L-Io!y Scriptures" and
hearing the Gospel ofîthe Son cf Ged, îny
audiience appeareJ to be attentive, serious
and encouraging. I invited any fi'iendi or
niembors present to remain afier service,
ihai tve nîight have a iitile converse m'e-
sf)OChîng oui' duiy, intentions and prospect:,.
Thjis a number di. I hiad also exl)lained
to the congregation the feelings and prie-
ciples wlîich actuated. us in luis mevement.
Fiî'st I nîentioned ihiat, wlîile oui' Church
is souind in doctrine, she is Catholic in spir-
it. Site seeks flot te interfere %vidh any
<ther Christian cemmnrity. Shc- rejoices
in the Chîristian good accomplislbed by fol-
Icw-Cb ristians. XVlilst thoî'ouglîlv Protes-
tant as te anti-Christianity, site îvould net
(lare to proiest against any body cf the
fellowers of' Jesus. On lte conhiary site
syniiaiizes i-ji ail the Chiurches cf Chriist
in tioir alins te boneur crie Lord, and in
tîseir joy wben succ.essfill. Wbhile titis
is her heart and mind, sbeo must aIse
for herself respond te the necessity titut is
laid irpori lier te preach the Gospel, Thle
fr'uits of bier past labeurs are seen far and
near in ibie national anti Chiistian cîaî'ac-
ter cf her cbjîdren. qo thiat il tî'uld. be
cit acknowledged cnlamnity te the wbole
vi"ile Churcb, net easilv calculaîod, were
lier candlestick remeoved eut cf its place,
were lier' naine bleîted froin tbre map) oi'
the catalogue cf Chîristian Socielies. Thon,
as te Sydenhamn aîîd its vicinity, we ewe
it to Our ewn inembers and people thero,
tvho have Ieine(l rio etlîeî Cciii iiiniome, to
de ail that we possibly cati for tireir spirit-
ual welfare. We are also c.alled on to
a<'î as a lissionary Churels, seeliing for tlie
salvatien cf siniiers ready te peiisb. If
we liad a conîgregation organized at Syd-
enliani, t-vo migb-t in a vory few, ycai's,
iihot iîiîorfering wvith any clier Chris-

tian deominatioîî, have a flouî-isliiîg
Cburclî ilîcre.

Socb ivere the expinnatiens and. aims
wbiclî I prcpesed oi tibe occasion now
hefere us. Ie tire afterncoiî, accordiîîg te
public intimation, tibe Sacrament cf bnp-
tisîn was adîîîinistored ini Illo bouse cf 2&'.
Brown, arîd tvo eidren are adrnittod
moml)ots cf tirie Chuircli, ail tire liarents8
having beon in ful communion tiith tire
Chutrcli cf Sv'tand. In tbe et-eîing tve
had pubîlic îvorsbip as advoi-îisod, and I
preacbed to a eongregatiei cf about a huit-
d red.

A fow observations permit me to make,
Mr. Ediior, in 'oud ,tliinf. It is more iba n
tine ihiat ciii Cairiadian Cbîi'ch were at
%Vvcrk at Il The Soiind" andl ils vicinity.
Our errer bias beon Iliat ive bave allowed
oui-selves te ho so laie. Yet i-v are cet
tot) line if ti'oe till evon cciv energetically,
witri Clîristian ability, zeal and prudence,
pi'oseeuto oui' ol)Oi'ntiofls. A very consid-
eî'able crnber of persons sp Iot me cf
their affection te their otvn Chui'ci and cf
their anxiety for ordinances ii ibei' cen-
nlexion. They assured nie tbat the samo

disposition actuated m îany more, scaitered
iri various parts eo' the neigbbourlîood. If
a minister tvere settied at Sydenham, be
would need to be a qvorknan, and "ea
workrnan îbat ceeded net te bc asbiatiied."
A ctivity, devotedrîess, faillb, love andt godly
wisdom are aIl needed in order te uees
Sucli a micister wveuld cerîainly succeed.
IL s comî)uted tîtat in two yearstlie popu-
lation of tire totvn ii be doubled. It îiew
numbers about 1j3 0 0 . There are already
places ci'worsbip belonging, te the Cbnirch.
of England, "the Disciples," tire WVesley-
ans, the Free Cburcb, tbe U. P. Chturcli,
the Cengregational and the Balsîis-
Churches., Th~e la:st tv, I î'atber tbink,
have only temporary accommodation, as
rnay be also said of the United Presbyte-
rian.

Opposite 10 the wlharf ai the end cf the
tow-n, tvbere ire steamers lie, is the rindian
V»illage cf Ncîvasb. I sav abtout nineteen
dî%vellings anîd a firie-lookiîig cliapel. rIO
or three miles in tic rear cf titis village
lies the tract of 70,000 acres cf wild lanîd
-lately surrecdered" by tbe Indians, and

îvliiî' is adver-ti.ed ta ho sold on tlie l7tb
cf Octobor ensuîing. Varions porseons, I
t-as toid, weî'e already at Sydenhani, ivait-
ing fer tbe day cfe sale. IlTir( land5 ii
be putt tip in single lots of one litnrd
acres eacli."1 Ali this tends te Enbiance
tire importance cf tire neigbbourbeod beîh
in a Christian and in an ecclesiastical poirt
of view.

Wbhile it lias fallen te flie lot cf a mem-
ber cf the Presbyîery cf Hiamilton te be
the pioneer in titis interesîing locality, and
'white I believe that Presbytery are will-
ing te do tvbai ibey can l'or it, it i,3 aIso
îî'îe ilînt tire district cf country portains
ratlier te the Pi'esbyiory of Torontoe for
spiritual ovei'sigiîî. Since tie Ilar'loui' cf
Colli ngivio(I bias been corîsiituiod, Syden-
biain lias coîne wiîbin about ton beouise' d lis-
tance fi-cm the City cf Tcronto. Tho
7route tee is compai-atively easy ani pIons,-
ani in sumrmer. Takiug lte Il Nortbern
Ralod in the niorning(, and pî'ocooding
ici Collingwood, tbe Gospel messergei' cati
takze tAie steainer at Collirigîood and arrive
at Sydenhîam in the evenincg.

'«bon as Pî'esbyîers or Clîristians ive
corilomplate the multitudes ef inmi'tal
beings hasîening Io eîerniiy, bewv impres-
sively may te couinsel cf tîto irspii'c il w-o
mari affet and stimulate us. 'l \Vlîahsoeveî'
îlîy band findetî la (Io, do it îvitb tby
miglît; for there is no wei'k, cor device,
cor kîîeîvledge, cor wisdmtn, in tlche-vc

x-b.be iuu goest."~ The trtutli le anîd
mndîate cf a greater titan Selomrti are as
applicable as evor. '' Tire liarveat îî'uly is
lloteous, but the labourors are few:-

Pray i-e therefere te Lord of tbe biarvest
ilînt le ivili send forth labouî'rs iet -ls
harvest."1

1 remain
respectfully ycurs,

GEORGE MACDONINELL.

TIIE ClItRCIt IN TIllE LOWER
PROVINCES.

THE SYNOD 0F NOVA SCOTIA..

[Slighlly cordensed freint the 11d Vax Montdly
Rccord, atnd ceattiauedfroin pa,ge 142.]

APPEAL TO STUDENTS 0F ]DIVINIrY IN SCOT-
LAND.

This Overture, prayîng the Synod to take steps
to furîîishi the niemibers cf' thc Missionary Socle-
tics in ceniiection withi the differetit Untversities
in Scotland with information on the spiritual des-
titution prevailing withiîî the beunds of the
Syniod, w-as introduced and supported by the
Clerk. lc saîd that last year the Synod had
appealed te licentiates of the Churchi iu Scotland ;
lie 'î%ould ask thetn to go a step further back this
year and appeal to the Students of Diviinity in
cennection %vith the Church. The mnost ot blis
brethren werc aware that in each UJniv'ersity
there is-a Missionary Society, the memrbers eof
whicbh la 1d themselves open to the reteplicn of
suchiîî1forrnalîon as he would desire te svnd tîtern.
And, were titis cer runicated te themr befère they
had ferrned any particular tics with dIe Homne
Country, were a proper representation of the
many vacancies lin these Provinces placed in their
hands betore they liad connecied theiselves witla
con,,regations in Scotla,îd, he could net but hope
that tlîeir attentien would be directed te the field
liere ]in such a way as te lead te he services of s,)me
eo' theiin leirig ultiîîiately securc<l under the auspi-
ces of the Colonial Cotrimin ce. Fie woU t(il'lierefore
rnove thc appeintarient of a Ccîît.r ot draw up
an appeal cf tuie nature lie hiad referred to and to
despatch a copy, lit Whatever tlrne rnight appear
te the Cer-nrrnîttee, the niest suitable, to be laid
before cach cfthe University M îssienlary socici ies
in connîectiou vil the Church. This rnoiuî
passed unanimously and the Syncod appointed a
Corrittee.

OVERITURE ON STATSI~TCS.
This was an Overture introdured by Mr.

Snodgrass, praying, the Synod to take steps to
procure trom year to year statistics in regard both
of temporal and spiritual matters, connected wvith
tlîe severiai churchfes, con.-regatiens and stations
within their bourids. H1e spoke at soîne length
on the nlecessity and the advantage of statistices
furnished aiinual y to i lls Cou! t. Ant iieresting
an(l protraiet dPýcussi-n ensued. INr. Sprerx
meî-ed ; TJ'lat the Syîîod appi-ove cf the Overture,
and appoint the Nloderatcr, Messrs. Scott, P>ol-
lock anîd NMacKf.iizie,-.Nr. Pollock, Corîvener,-
a COMnîitt.,e te prepare schcdules and sutre St
such nieanis as te tlei nîiay seemn advislible for -the
attainnmcnt of this eb « ect.

OVERTURIE ON GAELIC DEPUTATIO.

An Oveîture on the ahove subject was intre-
ducedanl suppil-tedj iy mr. Sprott. 11e explained
the ebjeet of thé Overture te hcot le c
temporai ily the destitution cf religions ordinances
prevailing te a great andr lamentable extent
amnug the Gachec population w\%ithin tlîe bounds
etf the Syuoul. Many emigîcinitiuuus iiad long, been
wvîthout, raiuiisteri tijnue''o s vacant. Tlheïr 2

or ~ ~ ~ M 'i'mnstr ~5vices, cadil cf tbem,

tii illore tliau oue cogeailand even under
this arrawgelieut tiiere b v-ro otheis tlîat could be
visitedl andb( ii4cî'eid te but N'ory -eldoi iiideî'd.
It bec-anc a inatter eof greacit concert, te Isle
(JhuueCil, îvlîat should be <lonu iu the isîcantitrne.
'ihese congre.':itions ccclii n1-t be oveî'luiîked
with>:ut serious barra te the Misbion eof the Ohurcli
and( thce caýuse of Religion. le rcferî'cd te the
gcod whiclî lad been effectedi by prcviiîus Depu-
t.,itionls evert drl ing their very bief soeurn
ini tht-se Provinces; anîd hu thiotight tIat a Gaclie
Depttion Or Reputationls Sent eut by the Colonial
Commrittec, and labouî-iîg foi'a few nieuttils under
the directien cf the Clîcl Courts, weuld bu the
means et' accornplishing nuch ie b;3haîf of the
Churcli. Thiebi' overnents conldbe butter directcd
nouw thaul fcrmcrly, thqy could mlinister oti succe.,
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ive Sabbatlîs ta the gaine cen-regation. Hie
beliî'v(-d theve couli cly be foitinril 2 or irdainei
OC"ie ic clet-gvnae(il in Seîîlîld, wvho -wîuld io-4

wilrgy entriust flîir chîarges for a few. noitnlis
to lhiir Pi'c"bhyteries, and( colne liert llute the
auspices of th7e Ccolunial Coiinînitîce, As ta Illie
expense, tii;t would be veî'y nih l'ss tlîan any

urvils l)epuîatioît, foi-, i;lbîuilng, in a nmore
Iiited splieî'e, Ilîcir trave1iîîg ex penses wou!ld

coule to veiy litile. Once in the cuutitry, le w:ts
sure the people wouldacflceve divim of iii charges.
A nd lie d ijbted nut thei r expeuse s iii coinîug to
the couîntr'y -wuld buý inosi, chec-ful Iy rofiiîd e
to tlie CiLnial con»Iluittee. 'uaplan at ail
cvents wa.; worîhy ouf a l'air tr'ial. Hue wuld
propose ; T'int la Corniiiittee lie appuuinted tii pie-
pare ant app)eal tuiflic Colonial Cunxîuiiittee on tlle
subject of tiiu. Overîiire, ilie (iinîîuittue to submnit
their aplacal fuor the aluIroval. of the Synod tit a
subý;equenit sedle-utit.

T'he miot ionî ;assed unanimously.
OV'TLTPPI OuN VACANCIES.

Tisi Overtîîre wvas introffiîced anîd briefly sup,pr-rtcel by flic Ci'rk. 'l'ie object of it, lie sai,
was simýply this-to furnish wit.hout delay a coin-
plûie liAt of tile vacaticies witbin the bounds of
thle Svuîod for the guiidaunce anîd directio ouf
ap1ili<':it to tlic Colonial Cominnittee. Ile Ilia

i*ea-uuli Io know tiltt sueli a 1 idý liai bien iliqui t-ci
foir, but could uit be icn ainid i- oire
ap plvîîîg foir commsîions to tluis coutrly 1111-4 iin

CO)1,iiettec av verv î tiiii'fic(tury dat a tii pro-

lisis at pr(enit, befure HIe public were of tlie mn-ýt
imperfuet aund inadequate k:ind le îvoii< inove as
foilows :'l'hat Preý' yteries be en ,joiîîed, andî tbey
are iîcreby eiljoiuled, tii seitdtitli'uîigh li chit clerks
to tlie Cleî'kç tf SN nuud wiilîoît dt-lay a conîpli-te
list otf the n tues i)f placee, witliin thei r respective
buinils, whîeie a Cliuircli, cotigregat ion or 1 ireilch-

iiu rnui is locatli ni ciunîiection witii fuis~noi, st:uiiwietiier thlese places are stipplied
-%vith a iiinistî'r or aie vacant, and giviîig flic
ninîes or the îinîiistei's îuppo>ite the cliaigos wbich
they hild ;aîid that the Clerk lie ordereul t
transmit au arraiiged list oil the saine ti) the pub-

oiht f Oiiver and l îyvd'sA iaiut ilîs
Cleriîtil lnîantic. aini to th(e Kdiiîî' tf theii' illie
anid .Fîreiguî Nissioiîarv- R ecorîd îof tlii Cii:rc'li
Th'lis t ion wvas secuuîied by 3Ir. P>ollock, wvlo

farihr sîg-~etIlat a mial) (if these Pîovilîîes
siîîulu be sent tii iflic Office oft' le (3 luiîial Cont-

miittee, wbere it îîîiglit bu for inspection and
referexîcee.

'l'lie Synod tlhen adJourncd.
Tiîursde-ry. 5t/t Jly. 1853.

'r7he Syuod itietasud was coîîs'tittc. Devotioual
exrcs levre coiiuttd by Nlvssrs.M'La

anul 1oliou'k, !31r. 3lcKay tauieririg tie-n t idl>po)-
si-,ion. 'Fuis duty xx'as tunsi-ned to Mlessis. Sprott
aîîd 3IcKay to'iîiorrow moi ning.

PREFSBYTLiRy Rs:CLîanS.

Mr. Pollock, as clcrk o." lie t'omm ittee art-
pointed to revuýe i>resbytery Riecor-ds, reportud
as folilows Revised the Records of't e Presbuyte-
]-les of Hialifax, I icîcu anîd il. E. Isianîd, aiid

fýoutu1 
filent ail corî-ectly kep)t. 'T'e 1Recoruls of'

the >rbtryof P'ictotu bear evideiice th-ut a
tîsaVe pi 'i iils iii "aiJ Presbyîery by Nxvhîb Il
pi titie of t le Cltircli ho nînulerate Ii na call pre-

VioOu to j iii tc t îoîu is tnot attciiied Io. No cvii, Lr
a ppeais ut iiiy exlniiatiuon or riso utS'îii
liecords anîd IRe1i,4cI s lii 'illgl becit itie by o îîy
of the Pcbtîiîsîîrîgthe past year. 'l'ie

Synod, haviîîg lîcard Oi Rc elort ut fle Cnomiî-
tee, criiereci a nit jute bo bu rîîit!e as i lows.
The Sy uod a ppîove of the Repuort ; etoin tile
Presbyte-v cfPitîiîîcioiîtobeestiti

the law nf t be Cliuch iii the inoîferatioti ot'Cails
a it ot dir l'reshytertejs tri <ail t toi', lutin ecd
se3,sion, to rîvisi' arti] atit ii ever y year, luclore
tue nt'tn~of Syiîoii, tliii Se'ssioni.Iiît'oti
thte i3iî tii. tite iiptisînar Itgiser lii'31a iig

ReDis îî'r. titi Iiuîgistero u .t lîtis atid theiî Conuîu-
i i ants' Roll-Book. Members havitg been iieaid,
and explanations given, tlic Records w'ere, witiî
titese insti uctions, oi'dercd ta be atîesîed.

REV. A. MAcKID RFCFtVED AS CORIRESPOND-
ING MF.MBEII.

At titis stage cf the proît-'edinigs tbe Rev. John
Scott înitroduced ta titi Moderaîtor anti Illte Court
the Rev. Aie":. MacKid, of (4îderielt. Mloderator
of Ilte S3ytioui of C'anada, 'ilo wxas coi-dially
w'elcutted, aud inviled o hake is seat as a
mem ber.
OYî:RTeap. ANENT MORtE t"REQ(UENT CELEDaA-

TION OF TIIL LORD'S SUPPER.

This oveiiui'e iYit iîîtroîluced by Mr. Sitod-
grass, mt'io, in miipptoit. ch' it, spo)ke aif the piopri-
ci y of corinoeioatinîg file deaîth of otîr ltessî'
Loird oflenci- than is tiovv tione witiin thie boîînds
ut fie 'synodu. tlaviîîg brîetly stateut lits viexvs,

lie said trat, wiii file presetit stinali iess cf their
itimbcr, he w-as asvare of flic djiiculties Whichi
stood ii lte w-ay ut auti aiterat itti, antI thaI, ailtci
iuîvtig coitvei'sed w'ith soute of fils brellîreu tipmn
hIe sou je't since tiîcey iuid tast met. ho w'ould be
satistiati if in lthe mnî tinie the Sy,)nuîd agrecd 10
flic follosvjig resoltiiion, le.tving sessions Io carry
il oui as tltey miglît have o)jtot tiîîity, vi-z. 'f'lie
Synod tlccm it desirabe that kt more f. cqiîeul î'c le-
bi-ation cf* the Lord's Suplier, iin uow exisîs, be
otuseiveti witliin their boîînds. This motion xx'as
secoiidei luy M1r. Sprott, anuI passed uîinously.
RlEQUISI'a'î:N FituMý CONTa XCTOiIS AND RAIL-

'lie 7iloderator itere infinialed thial lie hati jîlit
*ci ed a rei iîituitutiierotisliy sigîtjeu (t turc

beîtg îipwards of' 60 ntaines attachied lu il) by
Eail wty euittractui-s atîd labourers at present

xvtl igand ru'sitliti at theG(iand Lake, uîrayiif
lthe Syiud to grînt Iherît the occasional services
of, a, OacIic toi nister. 'The Syîtot iippoiuted the
Rex'. A. NlcKay 10 pîcach at Grandî Lake coi
Saibbath first id 11I o'ciock, ai te expittin le tue
rcuîîtisitltiIiîs flie iîability cf file Syitod Io grant

the anotîrit of aceservices requircd, Ilte 1cutie-
iatîur iîtîniating, tIlat ant Eruzllsh service w'ouid lue
periuriîed Ilucre every third Sabbath during tlie

OVERTLRE ANENT SUPERINTENDENT 0IF MIS-
Slowsi.

The overtture met vîith much discussion, tbere
bei tig a cot5iuîdL!evariu'ty of ouptniont express'u
îî pe iii'd:-- ilaspeucts li whîich it ivas vîewed
iuy iiteinne rs. 'Fie o1 ect cf' ils pnityer, as t'xîlatiujd
luy N1 r. Sîurott, vas dite ippoiitueit iii Illte utetin-
line of ote uuf tiîir nunîber, w hose duty it should
be le iravel aniong the destitutc congregauioiis,
grivîtug( services, andu ttirectiîug fle services ni ottiers,

ae'tiiiiii ir vatis, anîd, gu'liirally, securing
sîtrh informiation as îii li e thelul aîîd iterestiiig,

su priitctit tuIoie 3i\,sioi) opeisI ions, aîid hi r-
iiishiiig 3lissonary Ileports o the Syitod. Afler
Soîie tiiita sputît iii thue coîisiduî-tion ohe ic alter
M1r. Hierdtuotii sýubiiiii:eui the following Resoluticît;

'iTîai the Syîîod approve of the overtute ; ex-
press îiîcir sen.se of tie advautages tuaI wotîld re-
suit fri t he a ppointaiment cf a Superitendeuî cf
3lissiolîs, aîid. am-ire litat lucre ib a meibLr of
tiis Court w iiliîg to acceuît atu wel-ii-iîat;lieul lu.

I i flie office, antd iis ithe ctiet dlitfictilty bo be met
is ue ecîi iîg ufasiîlieti salary, ci-uer the CIî'rk

lio nm iii ii e wtvi out delay iîih Ille Cîliliial
Comiitlîtee, -itii thie v icw ut' a>neti îatiiîîg -whal
aussistance llîey riiglut lie disposcd Io give for' te
nmainteniance of he office, aîîu tri coninuitnicale the
reou[t lu file lîesbvlery of laiix" 'lie Reso-
luiuu was secoiutd iuy 31 r. 31 arcGiliv iay and

p iutt Ou îidy Wc uttulrstotd il bu be illc
i tut i Couiirt tuat the C,'rk shtitll enter i110

cuirrc'spoiîuicce mx il fi otiier pa rtices tipoi lthe subject
as w-cii as scitit flte Cuoonial Conuuittee.

OVERTURE ON PRESuYTERIL VISITrATIONS.

'Tis over ut-e v-as ititrouced andl situpried bx'
Mtr. 31 cKtiy, vi-hui, tîiter exjîiîîng thei s> stent cI

v isilalioti Le woulid I ike Io be aloîit lle, anud pint îîg
nul Ilte obji-cts Io iitcl he wue lhattve il uti reeleud,
cuun:stiteut tt lis biitg ctntitsle ci l) te( Coîîîmîîîtee
cii 8îtîti.ý

31 Slc(.iiih u yltaiii saieu rueasitus, obi-ain-
nul hfave ut uub,eîu'e h til titi i eita iiidcr ouitlis ses-
s iuto 1%lr. 11e idmni:t n as k et leîve e lthe sa iîe ef'eclt,
w iîci the Court did tiot ýiUniIt.

A fIer xvhich the Synoul adjnuî'ned, sa as nai fIo
interfère w'ith the msual TFhiiîrsda-y evejiing. service
iii St. l3lalîlexv's Chutrch, ho mucl lo-mrros-% at
10 o'clock, antd titis sederutut closed uvith îurayu'r.

Fu'iiay, litt July, 1855.
'lhe Syitod meût anti was coistituteul. àlessrs.

Sproiî anuud 3IcKa y cotduticed 3e vol ionai Exercises
-w dc iîîîy Ilte Synod aiupoituteti £Nlessrs. Sccull

andl Siiolgriss le ftiltil lo-tuorrow.
DaLEAcaES FR0M TiIE SYNOD OF CANADA.
'l'ie Rev. Dr. 2

datiiieson. ci Nlonfreal, was
îilirodotced by the îlec. J. Scott as anotîcu Dele-
gale and Corrcspciiding M emiber, altuaon tlc te
attentd this Sytiou by lthe Syn1 ail iithe liregbyleriait
Churcu of Canada, in conniexion w',Ith the Chu-cit
of Scotiattd. The 11ev. A. 3icKid, for hitînseif
auîd -Dr Slathiesoti, prcseîtted flie Cummtission
tssued by ilîcir Syuod ini their fÊivour, which. -,%as
rcad by lthe Clerk, and sels forth Iluat- the ap-
po)initillent of these 11ev. Glentlemeut liau beem
mialle by tlî"ir Syuiod under tu duep impression of

hlie great de.sirableuîes.3 cf closer brotheî-ly antd
Chistiau felio'.vsitip. with flie otier Syîtods iii the
Loîver Proviuices, ii coroiectiou %villiftle Ciîîrch,
of ýScollanul, snd under a conviction of the greal
advaîitages that wouid cuisuie troin occasional
mutîial courîsei andi encouragemnto in regard la
iurtiieuing the catuse of' Christ in Ihese lanuds, and
drai i (,laser the feelings of utnion belw-cen these
dilferi u branchles of' tIlle Clitirel <il' tlîei r l'tIitcrs
oi tits Conltinentt. 'l'liecComijssioni oftliese geut-

tIericut cofthaitîs, futilier, an Iniv itatioin le tuis
Sytiuu Io recuis-e tîtein wlith broîhî'rly kiuduess,
and 10 appoinl Correspoitdiig 3lemhe-s tri attenud
the next annual meetinîg cf the Synod cf Caniada
-and instructions tin the Deiegates sent to this
Syitod Io spcnd, witiî the "anctioii cf the Court,
sucli lime as they may have lu spare in visiling'
tLe conuregalicîts anti sîirriîîg up a grealer degre
of fiateinai feeliuig and Christiain Sympathy.

Tlheir (Commi:3sioii ltaviug been read, the îNIed-
eraîcr said ;

Dear Bicîbren, I have the jîleasure of wel-
comirug you into ocr Assembly. Wc haive beeîî
lonugacquiainledl w ith ycur labours iii Cantada, and
know the respect in which you are heid by your
brethtren iii that Provinice. We feel. il an ex-
ct-cdlitg tuct nf Liittless tand au emitei f ,aveur
coiti tè red upo huils' t lait you shou Id have ltouglit
ut us, auud conseuiteti te vsi us. 1 cannot and 1

behIeve my brethren canucî express the gratitude
%Nhiu'h ive féed on tits occasion. 1 most cerdially,
tiierefore, inîvite y-oit b lake your scats and de-
literate w'ith us. 1 hatve becît mxore than 30 yeurs
iii titis Provinice, aile 1 have riot spet a more
delightf'ul mueeting,- et Syned liuaî the preseut, anîd
certaiutiY yotîr presence ametg us aduls stili
gi-ciler jOY 10 cur mids and euuer,,y le 0cr pro-
ceedingis.

cSTATISTICS.
The Cemmnitîce oit btatistics gave in a Report of

their proceediuiigs, iin whiciî tiîey embodied certain
Qitjestuîots, auJ sîîbiîîted Ihern fer aluproval.

'flule 1-Repori wtis apuuoved of. The Synod di-
rected Presbyiercs to avaul îhemselves of the list
cf iliuuuiu ies te be fotuud in the Report oftIhe Pro-
eeuiîuîgs cf, ;yuied for Ilme year 1837. cidrd at

lu lie lîuiuîled wvthtit deiay ii Ille M1ont/ty Recoud,
aiti iutstruceleu I>r-esbyterîî's ta maku' the-cou sucis
ite rtitiis, addiionus, or suggestions as Io lther

îrîay secîin mccl, and tut reipo'rt on finis, as ivell as
oui lthe beu,î mocde cf obtaittiiiuy atsw'ers lu) the iii-
CI tiiries tlîu'y itil'uuîtue, te uic iiîeelii( ofget Syniui.

[T1lhe liuiuriu's w'iil bc toîutvd in te iieceniber
No. cf' Di/e Juucsbyteriutn.]

Tr CIIURCII IN CANADA.

An cpperlurty %is here given le bbc Rex'. the
T)elcgates fioii lthe Syid cf Caîada te address
te Court.

Rex'. Aicx. MýcKid rose anud saidî: Medel-ator,
It is, Sir, Itot i nai> Chrishianu dut>' bilt il is Iet -

liaus cite oi titthue int cf' lte Chiristian ie-aliuîgs f'or
lut ii eti Io mu,_et togellier itu uîiîY ; aIlJ, îîîeî as
w e are tît tItis Iunie. w-ls Isl uîy OWI lIiO.SOIIi over-
tIoxcs iît tho-e llnzs xvhicl, I trulîst, tnuîty liere
preseuit stuare. 1 kiuew tuaIt 1 c-MtI1t give exîurcsscàII

te My ,sentliments as 1 otigh-it. I amn oicius.1
Iit, xvieî we Iock, bac, lu forumer lmes4, lo lte
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TH-E PRESI3YTERIAN.

Struwgles we have Un-dergone, to the cloud lhat bas hear). We are not prepared witb anytbingdcefinite
past, andI 1 trust thal it bas past, tbere are feelings on Ibis subject. Wernerely cornedown to consult
wbich, 1 hope, vvill not only animale oui breasts on titis and other matters, and perhaps you wili be
but aiso the breasts of ail with who. we are con- at our next meeting by your Deputation, which
nected. we trust you wiil sentI, with some measure whicb

The body with which we are ronnected bas may leadtI this desijable objeet.
6siffered severeiy under tbe cloud to which 1 bave Rev. Dr. Mathieson said: Moderator anîd Breth-
calluded. Many and severe are the depre.ssing ren, I cannot allow this occasion to pass away
icircumstances tbrough wbich we have passed. wiîhout expein mygatefut thankas for the ver-

Allow me te say that, these having, passed away, y kzind way in wvhich my brother ani myseif
it wili perhaps be as welé net I1 îouch upon tbem bave been received by hsvnrbeCut It
but to speak at once of what we are now, antI is one of the happies tays of my life this. Sir. It
what we have in view. Wermet inour lasI Synod is an object whîch I have long desired, and which 1
kit goodly niumb( r, but the baud of death bad -been have resolved to pot in practice, te Ivisit mny breth-
beavy upon ns. Five of our membct-s had beén ren in these ]Provinces long hefore this. Cir-
struck down since the meeting before-somne, tbe cumnstances have preveutcd that, chiefly the im-
most useful and talcntcd, and some especiaily mernse quantity of' labour tIevolving upon us in
tiseful amongé the Gacic population, whose loss consequenre of the fewness of our numbers. Tt
is much deplored. During the meeting of Synod bas long been the desire of mrybeart to see my
one of our breliren, witn wborn you are ac- brethren here face to face, fort have been almost
iquainted, was struck by the hand of death. Tbis intimately acquainted with tbem by report. In
cast a gloom andI despondency over os ail; but commuining witb you upon matters that concern
we would say, The LortI's will be donc. The us both, the object of our Synod is te strengîhen
Lord bas sent the breach, andi He alonie can lîcal the bands botb of this Synod aud of the Synod of
it, the Canadas. We aie one body, we are essen-

With regard te the prospects of our Church, tîaily one body, anti il bas long been desired by
they sire flattering in the îneatî lime. Our number tbem that Ibis bond of union should be more close
consîis of 83 memnbeis of Syniod, I should Say iy drawn.
Dow 82. There arc 79 members ou the Boit 1 We are instructed te keep in view a dloser, a
mnissionary, 2 retired ministers, antI 1 French more intimate conuectioli betwceu the lwo Synods
miasionary. This is tise state of our numbers than at present suhsists. Our Chiurch, tbough nI

This. you wil think, i8 s large ntimber, and it lalitudinarian, is caîholic. It embraces the whole
is a goodly number; but, looking to the vast extenl Chîristian body, but especialiy tbose wvbo are con-
of the Country, it is but a srnall n umber. Tise field nected by the same tics, the same standards of
is large, the barvest 19 ripe, andI the labourers are Christian Faith, the same constitution andI dis-

fe w. tNany are the vacant corigregations, many ciplîrie; anti as union is strengtb, it bas long been
the stations lu whicb ministers mîgbl be employed. desired by us that we should limite together iu
Mlany arc saying, We kîîow not where te tind carryiug forward that great work for whicil hitb-
these, how 10 gel them> erto there have been so few labourers iii this part nf

Perbaps the question rnay be asked, Why should the country. Our P>arent Church bas doun mcb,
there be sucb dilficuities wheiî you have a semi- perbaps as mucb as she could do in lime circum-
iîary, a college m-here you could train ynnr nwyn stances in which sbe wvas placed, .and te lier we
rnistcers, It is true wc have a University lu must sutil look for assistance and advice. But it
full operation: but thc dticulty is to find suffi- must be evident te our bretbren iu Ibis part as
dient numnbers ni yotnug men to corne tisrw-vrd 10 wchl as to os that, in ordcr te supply the immense
recel ve the inecessa ry edu cation. Tbteeisaback. wasýtes, thr ts eyugmiirie i mn
1-aiduess iii Ibis respect, antI the numbers bave nuiscîves, aiid this point we werc instructed te
flot becîs sch as weâ ticipated. Queeîî's Colleg-e bring before you-to encourage you te look out
is incorporated 'bylWyal Charter. There are à arnong yourseives yoting men wbo, tbrougb the
Professera, 4 conuected with the îlerary course. instrutnentality of Quees'a College, might receive

Afull course of stndy can thus be gene throingb as good a training for bbc services of theîr Heav-

bY the varions studetits; aud, if we can formn a euly Master as can possibly be given in the cir-
ituilg-euicut of the capabilities of that University cumstances. Su far as our experielîce bas gone,
by the men wbo have cnrnc from it, we must the young men altending that institution have re-
say that tIse standiard is higb. With regard to ceived as good an education there as in any other
Queel'S College, there is vcry rnuch requiring Unîiversity, to tbe extent te wbich, that educalion
atterntioni- This would bc one of the points uipon was carricd. It is truc there is not a full compte-
which wc would commune with ynu, the briugiug meut of Professors yet, but tbc fewness of the
forward of yoting men. We bave 1 or 2 from atudents bas enabled the Professors te devote
Ibis Province already; antI it wonld become a themnseives more closelyt10the yoting men. Those
mnatter of interest wbelber the Young n'ct, conid wbo have been seul oul are really a credit 10 our
nul be more cheaply educated there than in tbe College. The 2 young men t'rom thîs Province
Old Country, white the amount of educatiors would have acquitted thernselves wiîb honour, they were

be the sanie. diligenît antI successful students.
The oîîly other point ta wbich I Witt allude at It is particularly deiightful te me te corne

tbepresent time istbat ofmore close brntberlycom- amongy you as in a friendiy way. I know how
mnuiion %sitb yon thai w-e bavehither to etîjoyed. mucb Z your bauds were sîrengtbened and your

Thoigb livinîg under the samne govertnsent, ou hearts encouraged by tbe Deputatiomîs from Ille
the saine continent aîîd belonging te tbe sarne Parent Cburch. We alan received gîcat encotîr-
Cburcb, we have been separated the eue from agement and advice from these Rev. Gentlemen.
the other. We bave bad our djificuities and limes Tihey came with the spirit of Ibeir Miaster antI
of' darkness. Yon bave suffered severeiy. We after a Deputation, that preceded thein, revilsng
have sympatbized witb yen iii our prayers,. andtIhIe Clîureh of their Fatbers, antI it was rom the
our Iboughîts bave been ofien with yoii, especialiy kinduesa; and gentieness of their spirit that suc-
white reading the cre etyueople lor mînisters. cess attended them. Comiug, as bbey did, with
Titis is nule ut the thingas upon wbichi %e would like kindness antI good-wiil be ail, andl eîîclouragingr

10 onsmun wîb yu' Now tbat w'e bave corne, their brethren in tîseir difficulties, inatiy wvbo werc
we are willing to assiat you for a few weeks. wavering stock fast te bhe Cburcb oi- their Fa-
We are wviiling to receive directions rom you. t iers; mauy w-ho wcrernisled have retuirned, and

Another point tu wbicb I wouid alnîde is union ; from bbe ev idence that expeience imowN gives botb
but, as %ve are straliîgrs couîparatively, antI as this of the zeal of the Parent Churcb antI of lier elier-
is our first meeting, lîerlîaps 1 arn right in sayirîg- gy, for 1 believe she wvas neyer more energeîic
tisaI we scarcely know wtsere 10 begîri or bow lu' tisais aI thýis day, and from dloser coniiection witb
begini; but I trust, the ground beiug onsce broken, une anoîher, tbis work Wvitt ho carnied forivard
wc %vil[ be able to takze sut-b sleps as will institut0 witb perbaps greater success lu tbese IProvinces
tirmer bonds of unin. iNlightitniot beweli tiat a titan bas bitherto been dont. 1 corne bere to tbrow
union uftheb Churches in the Province siiouid take myseli cntirely upon, Ibis Cotirt for your direction
piace-Ibat thep different Synods should unite and antI guidance. Any îhing that lies lu our poWer
lorrn tbernscvesint8 a General Asscmbly ? (bear, we are ready te do for Yon. AntI we wou -d car-

11T5

ry back your.good wishes for our Syn(d, which, 1
arn ure, will bie received with great gratitude.
If this deputation bau been successful ia binding
us in dloser union, 1Iconsider ourtime bas been weli
spent in comning here, aud a grea.t work accom-
plished, Moderator, 1 the.nk yousincerely,and,
B3retlîren, 1 thank you.

Rev. W. Sniodgrass briefly stated the joy be
experienceli at the presence ot the Deputation
from the Syniod of Canada, and the interest lie
feit in ail the statements and proposais to wbich
it had bren their-privilege to listen. He aiso
spoke of the advantages that would certainly re-
suit [rom the formation of a General Assembly,
embracing- ail the British North Ameriean Prov-
inces ; and coïWluded by sayilig thai that was
not only a ma tter upon which the members of
Synod must feel andI might s peak warmiy, but
thait it -,%as a subject for them ail to remem ber at
the Throne of God.

Rev. A. Pollock said ;-Moderator, I arn sure
il must give ail the members of Synod tbe high-
est possible satisfaction ibat we have the privi-
legc of seeing these gentlemen before us-those
resgàectcd meni whio have corne from the same
Church to which we belong, and that too trom a
great distance. We are aware that these brethren
have been at great trouble-tbey have subjected
themseives to many inconveniencies to be present
with us here.

We must confess that, of times in the past, we
have been under a feeling of abandonment. A
dark cloud bas indeed passed over us. But we
must add that tbat cloud is StiR resting to a great
extent uparn us, anri we need sadly the support,
encouragement and sympatby of our stronger
brethren. The promise made that our frienda
wvîli rernain witb us for some time mluet be a

source of the highest satisfaction. Wilh the
greatest pleasure and pride we wilI receive them.
in our qeveral districts, snd certain we are that
they sbail lind that tbe feeling of attachaient to
our Cburcb, as weii as Christian feéelings ie gene-
raI, are by no meaus wanting Io tbe bretbren of
the Church of Scotiaud in Nova Scotia. And
further it wotild be a source Mtsatisfaction te hold
such conférences witbi our brethren as will tend
te acdoser union. Mucb do weneed better coun-
sel and more matured wisdom thon we possess.
And, should the Cburcb bere and tbe Churcb in
Canada corne together in a Generai Assenibly,
certainly such a measure sbaîl be féit bene iclai
in every part of the Cbuirch, and we ourselves
sbould find our labour easier. I do hope tbat Ibis
visit will issue in thc best possible resuits.

Rev. Geo. W. Sprott; Moderator, I entirely
agree witb the sentiments expresçed by my breth-
ren wbo bave preceded me. 1 was writing last
mail te Scotland to a very dear fricnd, and 1 Spoke
witb trepidation of our present meeting because
of the fewness of our numbers and tbe amalîness
pf our business. But from the first te tbe last our
proceedings bave been most interesting, and I
trust tbat this is the beginning of better days.
Trhe moat pleasing leature is this wbicb bas taken
place to day-the arrivai of our brethren from the
Synod of Canada. We are deeply indebted to the
Churcb in Canada for this testimony of their
sympatby and love. It appears te me Ibat ail the
suggestions, thrown. out b your bretbren of the
Depuitation, are Most excellent. 1 was deiighted
to sec that the rseasure of a Generai Assembly
was taken up by their Synod. It vvould give our
Churcb anotber andI a better stand. The moral
influence of our Assembly would be vast indeed.
We oflen teei Our owNV srnailness, white, if we
were closely united with tbis vast institution, al-
thougb we migbt still be sensible of our weakneas,
il would greatly revive our drooping spirits.
Wbat obstacles now exist in the way of travel-
irmg will in a few y cars be removed. By attend-
ing te tbe support of this 011e Asserrnbly, it woulti
do a great deal of gond. Il wouid unite the sub-
ordinale Syuiods in unity of action for the accom-
piisbmcuet of important ends. I think tbe question
of a Generai Assemrbiy sbould be taken up at once.
1 trust we shall show that we are happy te join
baud in Isand in any suds measure. 'ihere is a
g-reat ivork before the Churc h of &cotiaud in these



Provinces. 1 feel that we stand upon flrm gronid
andi upon questions wvhichl may be auritated hefore
long, that is, questions relatin!r te whist justi lies
divisions and separatiens. 1 believe <bat ive have
an elernent in our favor which wilI give us a Po-
sition in <luese questions Pot possesseti by others.
I cannot express the full satisfaction wlîich 1 feel.

Rcv. John Scott moved that the Moderator re-
turm the thaniks cf the Synod to the Depîufation
from Canuda for the iruterestiîîg stati-ments just
delivered; -which motion being r-arried by accla-
mnation,

Trhe M'ýoderator,imddressing the Deputation, saiti,
It gives me sincere pleasure te returu te you the
thaiîks cf this Syncti for your presence, alid the
expression cf your kindly feeling towards us, andi
your anxious desiro toi rentier us aIl the assistance
in your power.

Rev. Dr. Mafliieson replieti: Motierator anti
Brethren, we shail bear te tbe Syncît of 'Canada

Our thanks, -whirh, I arp sure, w-ut be roceiveti
y them moat cordially.
Rev. Geo. W. Sprett: MNnderatrir, 1 would like

to ask if it is the untiorstanding cf the Court that
thuese mnatters wili corne beforo us at a subsequen.
setierunt.

The Clerk : 'Unquestionably.
11ev. A. MacKay: Moderator, we are weal,

but ive are voîy importenit fiomi our position snd
connections. A vast iîumberof people bave heen
commitîed te the care cf a few, anti ii this sense
Our brethren must see we have a great work te,
do. Feeling the honour cenferreti upoui us, and
seeing presetît M~r. Edînenstojie, a mnember cf the
Lay Association of MNontreal, 1 wouutd suuuzgest
tbat, if disposed, he may bc alloweti te addres
the Court.

Mr.FImonstouie stateti that arrangements hadl
been matie witb the Clînreu in Canadla wvith ref-
erence te the Clergy Reserves, anti tbat, although
the Church had net receiveti ber full portion, stili
iwas gratifyiîîg tluat a settiement had been come

te, by wich what the Cburch now~ boltis cannot
lxi wreruched from ber. Hie spoke aIse cf <lie adi-
vantage cf these Reserves, as appl ied to the main-
tenance cf clergymen in poor localities, where
the people could -ive aimcst ne assistance te the
buildinîg of mnuses anud the purchasiîig cf glebes.

HOME MissioN FOND.

The discussion on titis everture, which hati just
been entereti upon at the previts setiertunt, was
bore resumeti. MNr. Mlartin, on niotion, hfiéf the
Chair. andti he ex-Moderator ivas caileti to oceîup.y
it. Mr. Martin stipporteti the <'vertnre, piîited
ont the ncceeity there existed, for the inîmediate
institution of <bis Fund, and detailed thue advanta-
ges that woutd resuit front it, the ebjeet et' the
Fund being te defray <ho expetises incurreti by
the Coloînial Committee in sendiîîg eut mission-
aries, and te support such mi9sionaries until they
sluould becomo connecteti with congre-gatiions as
pastors. lie thought it would at ieast be an evi-
dence, if it teceiveti the patronage he nuticiput cd,
of the earnest desire cf <bis Synoti te do ail in
their power te, encourage miss'ionarieq to come
amener thenm, anti of the Willgness cf tlueir peu-
pie <o ce-operato with themn.

After soute discussion the following itesoitution
-<as prepcsed by Mr. Scott, secotadeti by mhr.
Hiertiman, and carried unatiuiitily :-" That thue
Synoi aup prove cf the Overture, and l hu-reby insti-
tute a Hoias àli.isi.-i1<Mind: appoint an anutinl
collection te ho matie iin ifs belualf oii soute Sub-
bath in the moîuth cf February un al t t le congre-
gations andi stations witbin the boutuds cf thue Syn
oti, anti contributions cf co pounti Nova Scotia
currency or tipwards te be recciveti as dotnationîs;
that thte objeet ofT tlîiis Funti shinll be o e frauy flue
expeases anti go te the support cf missitînuries
sent, ont by the Colonial Counini<tee uuîtil tliey
shahl have been iuducteti into separate chargesý;
anud th4iî the nieinters cf the Presbytery cf lii-
faxho a Botard for the Managemenut cf this Funîl,
the Rev. John Scott te ho Cunvener, aud Daviti
Allisou, Esq., Treasurer."

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

.R!ZPEENC7E FROiL TUE PRESBYTERY 0F PRINCE
EJWAR> ISLAN<D.

This related te, a case of appeal from a decision
cf the Kirk-session of St. JAmes' Church, Char-
Iottetown, by which the appellant was suspcnded
from churchi-memiberslîip for having made use of
in-:olent and contemptuous language in the pres.
ence of said session, nnd for the manifestation of
au unchristian spirit towards the members cf th-at
Court, and cer-tain parties connccted witb the
congregation of St. ,James3'. The Pres.bytery re-
ferred the -whoe matter te the Svnod for advice.
Documents were read and reasens of reference
given by members of PresbYtery. The case liav-
in- been fully cîînsidered, Dr. Matliieson miivetl:
that the Synod, having lward the refèence from
the Preshyteiy cf Prince Edward Island, after due
deliberation come to the following deliverance.
Appt-ove of the conduct cf the Presb 'ytery in reft.r-
ring- the whole iatter to this Synod for advice;
sustain the conduet cf the Kirk-session cf St.
James' Church, Civirlottetown, in snspending the
appellant from church privileges, said appellant
liaving displayed a spi rit ýurbecomiing a member
cf the Chureh of Christ, of whieh sufficient evi-
dence i.s upon the recordls of session; appoint Dr.
Mathieson and Mr. MaeXid, or either of them, te
deal. with the appellaut with ail teiiderness in or-
deri to brin, bier to a righit view cf lier conduct,
and, upon lier manifesting a spirit o>f repentance,
instruet the Kirk-session ti) remove bier suîspen-
sien. 'lI us resolution was seconded by Mr. Mc-
Kid, and passed ni 'animnotns!v.

The Synod appoinited the Rev. Dr. Mathieson,
cf Montreal, te preach in St. Andrew's Chuireh on
Sahbath mornin,&_, andl in St. Matthew's Churclu in
the nfternooit; and thue Rev. Alex. McKid, Mode-
rater (if the Synod cf Canada. to preacli in St.
Matthcw's Churchà in the mcrnitng, and in St. An-
drewv.. Ch<urch in the evening. The 11ev. Allen
Pollok, cif New GlascyîîW, was appOinted tei preach
in the Preshyterian Cliurch, Lawrencetown, and
the Rfpr. Win. Suedgrasq, cf Chuarlottetoîwn,'
te preach for the Rev. Mr. MeGregor, cf the Pres-
byterian Church of Nova Scotia, in the evening.

Me.qrs. Herdman and MaLean asked leave cf
absence from thie remainder cf this sesesion,
wheli <vas gî-anted.

T'he Synîd -.liait adjourticd, te meet t. merrew,
at 10 o'clock, and this sederunit clcsed with pray-
er.

Salurday, 7th Jidy, 1855.
The Syncd met and was constituted. Devo-

tienal exercises -were conducted by Messrs Scott
anid Snodgrass.

CAPEx BRETON.
The Synod entered into the conezideration cf the

Overtuire anient a Missicnary visit te Cape Bre-
ton. The oveeture w;us supported by Mr. Sprett,
whn gave statisties withl reference to the numnber
audl situation cf the adherents cf the Cluurch in
tlutt 1 stand. The position of many members cf the
Church there, who cho-se te remain in connection
with the Chlinocf titeir fatliers, was most de-
plnrable-destitute aî they had heen for many
yerurs cf the ordinances aud minitrations of the
Gospel, in connection with the Church te wbicli
tlîey bengcýd. The Church in this Province was
still wenk, as far as tlue nuimber of nîjuisters is
conceried, and he was awture that tlîis was the
only renson wbicli hiait hitherto prcvented theinu
from rendering the assistance tlîey had long de-
sired te renîder te t te people thero, who threugh
gond ndi evii report were stili an attaclied theughl
scrcly tried peole. He thoighit, however. that,
weak as tht-y still wvere, tlîey bcd it in thicir pew-
er ne-w te (Io snmething te encourage and hceh
the ihabitatqt cf Cape Breton wvIo liadt net yet
-sep-tr*ated front the Comomuunion of the Church of
seotlanid. lije, wel tcrcfturc, move tule follow-
ing Rcsodution -

teThat the 8yuod dlirect the Prcshytery cf Pie-
ton te seîid eue of theit- Gaelie crgmnte Cape
Bretoni for sonie tirne duriîug tie suuiniier, the pul-
ît of the clergyman js sent tu be supplied by

the Prdsbytery cf ilalifax."1

This motion was seconded by Mr. Mac]Kid and
pa.ssed unaninmously.

The Conamittee on Bills reported their transà
mission cf three refereneý s fî-om tl>e Presbytery
(if Hlalifax, which the Syîiod agîeed te, dispose cf
at once, and in order as fcllows

ST. JAMES' CHURCuî, DARTMOUTH-

Mr. Sprett, Clerk of Pi-esbyt.ery, read docu-
ments in this case, from wlîich it appeai ed that
thec Presbytery of Ilalif ix, ccuuforîuuîîby te the in-
structions cf Synod last year on the Churcli Pi-cp-
erty,. lad. appoiîited a Convnittee te make cer-
tain inquiries -with refereuice te the Church in
I>artmnouth, non, ccupied by thîe Free Churcli,
tbàât the re,:uit cf these inquiries was as f,dlows-

Ist: That St. James' Chnrch, Dartmnoutu, was
bîiilt in a great ineasure throngh the exertions of
tic Rev. Mr. Martin, anti the assistance cf Mcm-
bers cf the Churcli cf Seotlaud in Halifax, fer the
accommodation cf the adherents cf tlie Citurcli cf
Scotland in Dartmnouth anti its vicinity, as ap-
pears frein the subscriptiou-list cf munies, theu
co10lcted.

2nd. Tliat from its erection until the lament-
able Secession cf 1843 it was uniformly occu-
pied by ordained ministers. anti licentiates cf the
Clîurch cf Scottand.

3rd. That, agreeably te, the instructions cf Uic
Act then in force anent Cliiîrcli pr'iperty. wliieh
required thec helders tluerittf to statu ilheir eccle.
siastical cennectitîn, tie dced ruuus in the follow-
ihîg ternis : l And th.ît ive, and every one cf us. ini
oct- said church, socirty or cengregation, do rec g-
uise, ado pt anti stand conînected with anti d> prin-
cipally ob)serve the doectrines, rights, ceremoîîies,
belief and religions obýservances cf the church,
ceunction Or persuasion cf Chri-tians, known and
deoiuatecd the Kirk or Churcli established in
that part cf Great Britain callcd Scçitlaud."

4th. Tliat in confirmnation cf the abuve, andi in
explanation cf the intentions andi views cif the
leaîling office-bearers cf thce congregatiun, the
I{ev. Alex. Romanes, A. M., M iiiter of that
Church, in his reply te the statistical inquiries cf
the Synod in the year 185'1, statea exp-eas<y thai
Ilthis buildi ng (St. James') was erectî-d in the
year 1828, aîîd is seentre*y a proper deed for
tule exclusive use cf the uittuisters cif the establish-
cd Church ef Scotdand " as appears freint the pub-
Iished minutes cf the Syncd for that year.

l'le I'resbytery referreti the matter simpliciter
te the Synoti.

The casel having been lîîard nud duly consider-
cd, andth <e miembers cf the Court being unaui-
mously cf opinion <huat there coutld bel ic ques-
Lion as ta the counection cf that churcb witlî the
Chureh cf Setlantl, anîd as te the desirahleness
cf lit lu-ast eccasicuat services beiug given in the
meautinie te the members cf the Churcu residing
t lucre,

Mr. Snodgrass moveti deliverance as fcllows
"The Syned deemedi it expedicuit that occaisiotual

services bo givetn to thte uieîubeî-s cf tuis Cluurch
residin(r at Dartmouth: in-itruet the Presbytery
cf llalifiax te give frtur time tu time sucli servi-
ces ini St. James Cluîui-ehi there as may be in their
pîuwer couuveîiently te give; irustruet the Fresby-
tcry further te grant permission <o the Fiee
Cluurch cmu)gregaf ion, tunder present circumstau-
ces, te occîîpy tlue chuuurch for the wersluîp cf God
at adt such turnes as it i-i net reeqeireîl byr this
Chuirchi; andi enjein tlic Clerk te iuîtîmate tlis req-
<lutiou cf: 4ynuid te the Actitig Tirustees of saiti
chuurch and te flic Frce Churclu ýPresbyt ery cf Hl-
ifaix. Thlis moctioîn was seconded by Dr. Mailuic-
soni and paseti unaniuiîously.

PREcoRIS 011 TUE PRESIIYTERY 0F- HALIFAX.

From the documnents meail iii this case iL appear-
cd <liait flue records cf te Presbytery's prutceed-
t îîr.z, pu-eviomus te the Secession of 1843, luad been
retaituetl by the Fi-c Clint-cl Pîesbytery; furtheri,
that, ont said records beiug requesteti te ho gîven
Ui) nit the itiiance <of thei Presbytery of HIdLifaç,
the greatest dispsitionu te de se luat beeu muni-
festeti. îud thte cnly difiiculty arose fromn the tlii-
utes of the Froc Cluurch Ë'resbyterybiug en-
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tered in the satne v'olume. On iearning the de-
sire of the Prcshvtery of Halifax to regain the
minutes in question, the Free Churcli Presbytery
hàd eaused theni tu be tran.,cribed int a sepa.
rate volume, wbicb was now offered to the Pres-
byterv, anid the objeet of the refercoce was to get
the advice of tbe Synod as ho the acceptance of
them. in this form. 'Thîe matter being duly con-
sidered, Mr. Poilok asoved deliverance.as follows;
The Synod approved of the steps ii!-certo taken
by the P:resbytery. in-truct tbat the cet tified co-
py, written ont by the Commitcc of the Fe. C.
Presbytcry, be abtested by a Notsn'y Public bch
a trueceopy, and, being sàtisfied wvitb tlic spirit
shoîvn by the F. C. Presbytery, direct thse 1Ires-
bytery to acccpt the certified enpy, not, bowcver,
suî rende> ing the riglit bo obtain extracts from
the original record, if these ha required. This
was scconded by Mr. MacKid and passed uani-
niously.

,APPLICATION FORL CoPY OF SYNOD RECORDS.
This reference was simpiy the submission by

the Clerk of the Presbytcry of a *rcqiest made
tiîronglb him by the Cierk of the F. C. i>rcsbytery,
that the F. C. mnigbit be ali<)wed a copy of thensin-
utes of Synnd previons to the Secession of 1843.
Thec Chî-k ivas inqtructed to, inform. the Rev. Pro-
fessoi King that the Synod. grants the rcquest.

MATTMIS sUBMIi-rED DY TISE DJicUTATIOX
FROV CANADA.

Tise Synod having hieard further staternents by
the Delegates from. tise Synod of Canada, particu.
ladly ini reference to Qtencc's College, King-ston,
and the ndvantages to be detîvcd front a dloser
union of the Synods o>f the Choîcli ini the British
North American Provinces, Mr. Snioîlgrass mnoyed
bte folloîviîg Resointions, whicli wcre seconded
by Mr. iSacKay an(i prisse(l uiainiionisiy:.

1. Tise Synod thankcd the Delegates for theïr
statements on these inatters, as well as for their
renewed expressions of friendshîp, syînpahhy and
regard.

Il. That Qneen's Coilege, Coada. is an Insti-
bution wlîicli froin thte (liaractul' of tise e(incation
and training gi ven theî'c, from tise fclte fod
ed ho studcîîts on account of' tbc snmliness of the
expense incurred by therrm in purstinig their stud-
Îas, as weii as from other advnntnges, it4 bighiy
descrving of tbe patronage and support of the
Chnrcb in thc Lower Provinces.

1I1. Tlîat a clbser union of tise Synods of the
Churels in thc Briti.h No> is AnIcricaîs Provinces,
vith the view of Ieading uitimately to tise forma-
tion of a Gencuai Asscnîibly. is. an object of unu-
suai interest and desire to tlîis Synlod.

IV. That tbc secondi andI tliir(I of the foregoing
liesolutions be sent tiown to Presbyterics, with
insstructionîs to fonind thereon sncbl prictical inecr s-
ures as to themn it may secmt udvisable foir this
Court to adopt, and report the saine ho) a speciai
meeting of Synod, consisting of tilt tise meibeis,
hereby appointed tu muet at Pichou on the first
Weduesday in MINay îscxh.

COItItE.I'ONDENTS.

The Bey. W. Snodgrass, Minister rit Charlotte-
to-wn, P. E. I., was appeiîsted corrtspondetit 10
the Synod of Canada, a snb>titute to be appoint-
ed if nece;ýsary, ah the speciai meehinsg iîîdicted to
take place ait licton in may next.

The 11ev. Gi. W. Sprott, Alinister at Halifax,
waB appointcd Corres4pondent tu the Synod of
New lItnnîs-%ick rit its ensning meetiîîg.

DEPUTATION TO 11Iî- EXCELLENCY, TIrE LIEUT.
Govî.RNoit or N. S.

A Deptitation, cowsi.diîîg of ail the members
presclut, wvcs appoite(]< tu want upon lujs Exel-
Iency, tise Lietit. Govei-tsor of Nova Scotia, %vitil
tise Syîuî'c Addi-e>s on5 MOnday at 1l o'eiock, A.M.,
ah the office of bise 1»1. îîvîicîral. seietiy. (Ti'e
-Addrcss;aî .11(ly TI I w foind &nt p)age .125.)

'lie hillme and p)lace of next :înnualieieting of
Syiîod having ben agr-eed b, tise Nioderator rose
arici said :Bjretiîre>î, it is not îsîy iutentiou to de.
ttitis you further thitn ho siiy tilst, I t>-u,-t yoî ivili
carry with you bo our peole a favourable opin-

ion of our Synod, and secure their conperation in
onira,> angoî-nents aid undcrtakings. i trust Ibm
biessing of God wiil rcst upon us, and establiss
the work of our bianda. In the namne of the Lord
Jesus Chîrist, the Great and Oîîly Iiead of His
Church, 1 declare this Synod ndjourned to meet
again ah Pictou on thc first Thursday of Juiy,
1856.

The Moderahor then pronounced thse benedic-
tien.

PUBLIC MEETING OF TISE FRIENDS OF TISE
CHURCIS 0F SCOTLAND.

A public meeting of the Friends of our Chureh
was held in St. Matubews Cburch, Halifax, on the
everîing- of Mlonday, the 9th cf' July, ho receive
the Deputation (roin the Synoni of Canada, ap-
pointed Correspondants to the Synod of N. S.
Thei proceedings commenced at 7j. Tne Hon.
James NicNab occu pied the Chair. We observed
on the iltiaforra tbc Rcv. Dr. Mathieson, Rev.
Messrs. INlcKid, Martin, Pollock, McKay, Sprott,
the Hon. Wm. Yotng, lion. Alex. Keith, Dr.
Avery, Wm. Fairbanks, Esq.

Thc meeting was large, tIse durch hein-, weil
filled with a mosh respectable and intcreshîng au-
dience. T1he Rev. Atex. MacKay opened tbc pro-
ceedings by giving omît to be surîg a few verses
of ait approlîriate psaim, and afterwards angaging
in prayer.

T'he Chairmnan then ros-e a(i said: Mýy friends,
Ibis meeting is calied for the purpose of rcceîvîng
a Depuhatiori from the Synod of' Canada to the
Clsnrcb of N. S. The Gentlemen are bere and
will explain the ohject of their mission more fnily
thaîs 1 can, and, 1 have no dmiît. will gratify us
bihiy, and 1 hope it wvili tead ho mucbh gool in
the cause of Preshyterianisni througbouh the Prov-
ince grneraily. Before caliing upon the mem-
bers of the 1)eputation To addrcss you, the Rev.
MNr, Martin will propose the firsh Resolution.

11ev. Johin M2\artin :Sir, Ladies and Gentle-
men, I risc, I cati assure yoîî, wîth much nielight
and satisfactiont to move the resolutioîî, eîîtrusted
ho My care, as expr)iessitiîg my own feelinîgs anîd
rcceiviîîg, I tust, the cordial approbations of tbis
meeting. 1 arn exceediniy delighted that the Syn-
od bas afi'orded an opportunity to the members of
our Church in this city of hýdding intarecurse
with us. Public meetings, and also Missioîîary
mreel iîîgs, are lield by ail the other religions deitor-
irmatiouîs in the Province, and] 1 trust that every
sncceedins -n-îeetinîg of our Syniod xvili afford our
people an opîîorhnihy of cooperating witls us in
our pîîbl ic labours. Wc have passed maîsy ex-
cellent resoîntions on this occasions, anîd onu pro-
ceedings bave been conducted wilîl great industry
and unaîîimity, bot these are of no avait titiless
carried into execution. We look ho ail] our l'ricîds
for assistualice, for co-operation, for thoir liberali-
ty and their prayers.

1h gives me great pleasure bo see s0 maîsy pres-
eîst tojoin with us in'welcoming the Deputation
from Canada. 1h nîay be expected, Sir, that 1, as
Sioderalor of flic Synod, shonîd say ,ormehhing of'
onu deliberations anîd proceedings iuriisg the pash
week.

WTe have lad a great number of stîbjects brosîght
under rcview. tNe cntcrcd tîpon tise discussion
o> tbemn witb great spirit and eiîergy, and 1 tbink
tbey WIl ise ahtended mîtîs lise happiest results.
We bave established a Synod Fnnd, a Horne Mis-
sion Fund, ami ad<iptcd mneasures To sectîre sta-
tisthes. Th'le conditions of' our Caélie people bas
orcudt nîuch of our athention and anxions re-
gardis. Wen have had imtercourse also withi other
Presbyterian denom nations. The Preabyterian
Church of N. S. solicited an interviewv ; and that
was hetd the lirst eveniîsg of Our mecîiîsgt. No
person could have Iisteîscd to the speeches of tIse
Doîtitation withonh thes greatest (lelight andi stitis-
1faction. 'I'ey wverc received, as tbey (leserveil to
lie receiin cd, in the' mnos cordial ranaîtr. 'l lin-y
hjad aplsointed a Comtnihhee ho confer, not oni!y
with us lut also with tbc F. C. on varions points
on m lsich, we mrigbht co-operate as (ar as we could
co-operahe. Wc also aippointed a Committce,
ansd conlèssed our readiuteýs ho meet not only with
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the Committee of the Presbyterian Church of N.
S. but also with the Committee of the F. C. for
mutual co-operation. 1 thînk that information
must be very pleasing Io youi ail here. Wle did
show the greatest desire to maintain a fr;endl y
intercourse and good understanding, as far as lay
in our power. But we had also most fricndly and
dclighttnl intercourse with our Brethren from a
Sister Church in the Canadas. I have been cgn-
nected willi the Synod of N. S. since its forma-
tion. We have appoinied varions correspondiîîg
members to the Syniod of N. B. and members have
been appointedby the Synod of N. B. to our Synod,
A desire bas also ofteni been expressed to cor-
respond with the Synod of Canada, but no such
intercourse bas hitherto bcen maintained. The
first correspotiding members appointc(l by the Sy-
nol of Canada came to us almost imrmediately af-
ter their appointment; carne too In the most cor-
dial and affèctionate manner. ThEy have also in-
structed our people from our pulpits, much to
their edîfication aud comtort. Onie of the objecis
ofour meeting is to receive Ibis-Deputation. We
have received them as a Cbnrch Court. %NTe arc
desirous that thse members of Our cong-regaiomîs
in Halifax should give themr a warrn reception.
Mr. NlcKid is hcre, having coirne (rom. Godcrich,
a distance of 1501) miles, and Montreai, whcre
Dr. M~athieson labours, is 1000 miles from this
city. 1 do not wish to tiespass upon your time.
But I may be ailowed 10 mention that we also ad-
dressed His Excellency the Lieut. Governor, and
he was pleased to returrn one of the ahlest anct
most appropriate replies I have ever heard.I
have thotight it my duty, as Moderator of the Syn..
od, Io make these staternents. A moie b[us:y or
a mrore delightful week 1 have neyer spent in my
life than the last. 1 would now move-"6 That
this meeting heartity appreciate the Christian
sympathy of the Cborcli in Canada in sendingr a
Deputation Io visit this Province, and cordialîy
welcome this Depujtation."1

The lon. Wm. Young said :--Mr. Chairma>,
I have great pleasure in scconding the Resolution
which. bas just been put by my Rev. friend, the
Moderator of the Synod. If, Sir, 1 remnember the
Cbuirch, of Scotland in these parts, feelings of' pe-
culiar pleasure find place in my breast. There
are some cireumstances in my mmnd, invcsting
this business witb peculiar interest. Wilb one
ofthe Rev. Getlemnen of the Deputatiori 1 have
not the pleastire of acquaintance ; but 1 listenled
on Subbath withi great attention to the lnim nous
description be then gave of the Ci' of( j.i
Dr. Nlaibhieson 1 arn happy 10 recogîtz on o
olîl frieiîds, we sat upon the same forrns in GlIs,,ow
College, anid in that institution imbibed sometFlingr
Of the sarnie tastes. of the saine souind philosophy;
ones thoughts ru'sh back involuîitarily to these
scenes, andi 1 especially recal the Rev. Professor
wbo tried to train our youthl'nl minds to wisdom.
But, apart frorn these more personal recollections,
there is, 1 think, just grounid for congratulation
that the great, the glorious, the magnilicent Prov-
ince Of Canada, in its two sections illuminaterl
by Chritian truth, bas sent forth, tý% o of its most
approved ministers to inspire us with the saine
tatstes and the same hopes. I trus~t it will lead to
a firmner union ainong the members of the Church
Of Scot land in the Provinces of North Amnerica. 1
bave long tbongçht that the 1resbyierians of ail
British America wotild well conçult their nwn ini-
terests as a body, and -otild pronijote Chîristian
trulli, if' sorne of the litile differences that dividc
thern Wlere forg-otteni, and if ini tise truc spirit of
the Gospr'l miîîisters and people %%otiîýd sire1e>i ott
hand bo band, ass in the ancient Kirk of Scotlauîd.
Depend upon it, Sir, il wili require ail[ the energy,
aIl the erîlightened feeling, aIl the religious fer,-
vnur of them ail to propagabe and firmypati
these young couritries those principles ot' religrionis
truti>, wbîch, takýing1 tîseir root de 1 in the hucart,
snbduing arnd reliîrmnn tbe Yas>ioîis, and govern-
iii- thie intellect, have msade ýSeotclîrnen wliat they
are, wbicb lie nt the basis of' national prosperity.
1 maintain that rio people, whethier glorying in
the namne of an empirîe, or content with *le hýum-
ble name of a dependcuîcy, can ever prosper,
where the sanctity due to the Christians Sabbatib,
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where the reverence due Io Almighty God and
obedience to His mwill are not the principles of'
goveinment. Mr. Chairman, if any one were to
donbt, this. permit mie tu glance for a single mo-
ment at the condition of ail the World beibre the
introduction ut Christianity, wheu altars were
erected Io impiety and licentiousniess, anil Gover-
nors; and Xing-s wecre not ashamred tu lail dowNn be-
fore thenî--wheni plidiosophers derided the ini-
rncfrality of' the sou] as a figment-.-and others
thougbît that religion wvas a vain and tinnecessary
thing. And, pai.ssinig from ancient to modern
times, let anjy mari spend 3 monîths, as I have
lately done, on the continent of Europe, and draw
the lessons such a visit is litted 10 convcy. P>aris
is bez'oming literally a city of palaces, but wbere
is the steadiness nf pu rpose'? w hcre the secu! ity îi
where the rat.onal frecdoro 1 where the Christian
comntort '1 which mnake a nin fel that lie is anîung
a Christian people. The learnied gentleman then
adverted to the state of religion in Germnnîy and
Prussia, and proceeded to say, Oin every renem-ed
visit to the INother Country 1 find aîîong that
peop)le a warmer attachmeîît to Divine truth, a
deeper rcveience f'or religions oîdinances.

It is enough for me to, say that 1 bail wvitb cor-
dial sympathies the visit paid us under circumstaa-
ces so honou rable to uis. I trust the Ileverend geni-
tlemnen, wben they go bac?7 to Canada (thotigb
tbey nîay not be able Io tell that they skîw
Churches in N. S. such in magnificence as file
people of Canada have raised to their God, thugh~
îbey niay not be able to say tbat the Churcbes of
St Aîîdrew's and St. Mattbew's in this city
vie i,1 architectture with tbe Churches in Mon-
treal anîd TIorontou) yet at least înay be able bu say,
We founid the lîcopie deepi3 sensible ut tlîe value
ot Cbristianîîîy, and drawîîîg, coser tbose bonîds of
Christian Union and love which breathe but the
truc spirit of' the Gospel, and make us a united,
Christian anîd virtuous pecople.

Th'e Resolution, being put t'rom the Chair, pas-
sed unianimotiýly.

11ev. Alex.idcKid then said :-Mr. Chairmani
and Christian frieîîds, col indî'ed would be UIc
heurt, indifl'erent indeed would be the feelings of
that mari who could listen to the appeat whiich
we have now beard unîiovcd, or stanîd up now as
1 dIo, willi féeliiîgs depresseil witlîin Jiin. 1 culd,
indecd, use coiriiioni-pL:cc hîîîguage and say, 1
tlîank you for our reception-but îlîis would fali
far short of what I ou-dit 10 do.

'joti bave beard tule îathlîeic, flie stirring state-
mentît mnade by my lion ard leaîned friend %vitb
regard Io Cbristianiity anul ils appearance in dif-
férent parts of Ibe World -you bave heared wbhat
biis experience was in Franîce, iii Gerrnany, in
Prussia, and then the contrast witb wlîat it was
in our own dear and beloved tatberland.

Ifthis experience was sucb,sucli 1 may sayalso is
ours Iliat, wheîi we bave conne artongst you, tve
bave inuîeed toutid those lèeli.ngs, tbose deep-seated
feelings, those mliicb show the truc spirit ofCbris-
tianity, for you bave received.l us nul only as
friends but as Christians. We have indeed conte
from a lar country lu visit yuîî. lb bas been our anx-
bous desire of our Cburcb for a long period 10 do
su, but circumstaîîces, tin whicb. 1 need not now
alluide, have prevented us. Dleep have been our
sympathies with yuu, Sir, for the Cbnrcbi in tlîis
Province for soime period,-deep our feelings mwith
regard tu the stietenits we have beard cuncer-
ning yoîn. l'le udeep, the Urg'ent, the Christian ap-
peals, wbicb bave beeii sent forth. 10 the world in
ibis respect, bave tallen uponi our ears; but tbey
have noillallen unheeded,we would bave willingrly
rcs;uoîîded to yoîn, we woulîl have conie lu your
belp, but we wcre also weak, we were also l-
tering. It is truc we arc greaber in number tban
yon, but, wvben you look Io tlîe vast extent of bbe
Countîry, 10 tile walits wvbicb are there tu suPply,
you xvill nllow that iii coinparison w~e are weak,
ye.i, 1 may say, even.wcaker than yourscives.

Perlî;i s illnay be nrCconsonant xvîth ni '
owîi 'otusy niy own words -%ith refènl-
rence to oui apponiiient on titis mission. [The
Itev. Gentleman lucre read tlîe overture agreeably
to tie prayer of ivlîicbi the Depulatimn were seînt
to the Churchi of N.S.] We were appointed to wait

Upon ynu, and I must say for myself that fl-ver
(lid 1 witb more reverence enter tbe walls of any
building titan 1 did tibis <if St. Mattbew's oit Thurs-day hast. When I came, I was sbruck wvitlî the
venerable appearance of file building. 1 was
struck witb the fewness uof the number: but more
especially with the venterable appearance of the
H-oderatur in tbe Chair. I dure not express iny feel-
ings ' but my secret prayer wa-;, 1 thank God I
bave corîne mîw to those xvho have called su long,
foîr asistance. My Revercnd Brother appeared
next day, and wc bave land the utntiost comfort
anti satisfaction in meeting wvith our breblîren
liere. We bave aiso appeareul befuire your con-
_(regations. and, wcre it not flattery, 1 would
say that I neyer appeared liefore more attentive
ci)ngregabiuns. These however are personal. matters,
and 1 wvillinîgly pass bo more important unes, anîd
witlî yoîîr permission will say a few words regard-
ing ourselves at home.

'loti cali yourselvcs hete a fewv ii ntîmbcr, and
Po you are. comparatively speaking, if wc niîerely
take your nuintiers. Iii Canîada we arc tue samie
as fac as tcrritory, as far as distances are conccrn-
ed-a siiodi, nuiober. It is true we are a great
number if wc are baken in tlie aggregabe. We nun-
ber 82 ineinbers uof Synuîd, 71) are acting, une Mis-
sîunary, tw-o retired. Ministers, and une French
Missioîiary, and sorry ain1 Ioti say tlîat, simîce
that lisb w-as made up, une bias becu taken frorn
oui' number. WVe have also tu Limenît bue loss
of otiiet five, and tbosc the niost tuîleîted, the
mrist able, and tliose whoun wvc could least watît.
Wc feci this, and wc deprecate the luss mnoA
severely, but whilst wve shîed the tears of surrow
foir those whu are gone, wc trust that our Fatiier
in Ileaven, wlîo lias laid un the rod, wîill enable
us to kiss the sanie, and in lis own good way
rnay scnd labuîurers into the field.

Witb regard bu our congi'egatioîîs individually
1 could say a great deal, but thie subject is vast,
even as tise country itself, extensive even beyîînd
the Iuounds of nîy own knowledge. lit 1846 1
wvas sent up as a Missionai'y mbt the West. This led
to my settiement ini Haniiton-tien there were
only 4 meinbers of Preebvtery, rnow luec are 18.
I hielieve otiier Presbyterics bave flouri-lied in tlie
saie mnaneî- ainst say tic saine wiîlî regard
tu lIme Presluylery ut Quebcc. Thev stiffei'ed se-
verely wlîen lte cluud of division, <i ieartburriing
aîîd stifit was uver us. Thiat Presbytery waslett
desolate, su Iliat it lhad lu be United to blie Pres-
bytery of Montreal. At last mectitng of Synod il
was renppointed, and wvill have ils first meeting
in thne mionu of Septý:iber. 1 cani say tbe samne
like cbeering intelligence xvitb regard lu others.
Buit, alas! lucre are sad wîuns-tîere is a great
feeling of destitutioîn aniong us. Manv are the
numbers wlîo aie calling upon us-mariy are the
lucalities that are upcmîinîg their bosuimî unlo ils,
and saying, Cani you nît, senîd Ministers bu usi cari
you fut scnd inen bo break the bread ut' lite unto
us ? Witb regard lu my own territory, il is une
uof the most inviîing anîd inberestiuîg nut Western
Canada. The setîlenient lias tak-en place in tîme
mosbt rapid nîanner-since 1848, wulieîi 1 went
blîcre, townshîips, numerous townshîips have been
thîckly settlcd, and unany have cmigrated
front îlis Province to tbat fertile place, andl
I know thîey will be well theue. 1 stty, tlien, agamn,
Sir~, biathei difficulties front Ibe waînt of labour-
cis mocrtouse is r ver great, anidwe bave

litIe ean anw su ing alte wannts
andI daims. Thîis is une reason, and il is bbc nmain
rea,ou wlny we bave been su long in sbretchîing
otît thé baud of brothîcrly sympatlîy lu you-but
we trust, nuw that tbe inîtercourse is begun, thiat
a hîappy day is before us-tîat fratemnial unîion,
flint Christian syaîpatlîy will exiat-luat wu cani
bell you front (tie West litis doiuîg Ihiene, thiat;
yun cau tell uls front tlie East '1hlat is dbing hlue,an lat wc sbahl Ihîs strengbleiu une tnouîe'

Thnds ïis is inînlu bu be desi ied, Sir, and tbis
is a blessingr well tu bu inîpiîred.

1 woll suggertsî Iliat we have the mens witbin
us ut trauining nil a Native Ministry, m-bercby uir1
rnanuy blanks may be supplicd. But here is a

difficulty-herc is onie ut those gran~i Eclaemnes
which require us well to lay tbemr tu har*, and bu,
pray uver theun deeply and earnesnly. Huw is it
that ur vacancies are bu be supplied 'i It is brue
that it, bas been said by bier enemies that ur
Clîurcb is nul a MNissiuuiary dlîurch-but, wben
we look lu bier exertiorîs, xî'e are nul lu confine
ur view lo une place or lîîcality. We are not lu

look merely ab N. S. and sal, that, because that
place and thus place bave not beeu fi lied up, there-
fore file Cibnrcb of Scotland is fut a Missionary
Clinrcb-but look bo what she is nloing, niot in
Canada E. or Canuaila W., not ini N. S. or N. B.
onily-look at tbe other depeîîdencies, the othier
Coloni1es, and themi tel) me if the Cbtircb ut Scot-
land is not a Missionary Churcli. Sîme is a bigly
Missionaî'y Cburcb-she is supplying lthe claîms
ut ber sons as fur as she cani, and reinemiber that
she bas had ber ifficuilties, and that there are
many difficutties atI home Io prevent that supîîly.
But there is the granid question. Cani w~e mnot rear
up a Ndtive Ministry for oui-selves ? Nuw we bave
in Canmada a Coîbege with a Royal charter and a
staff ut Protèssors-I cani sec unie -betore me 'vbu
belonLrs 10 that College, and I appeal bu bim if
Ihere are nul sufficient talented men there lu give
ùstruuctiui lu the yung. l'le alumni ut that

Cullege are nîow labouring, amongst us, and nu
mnen better quialifled, mure zeaJous, nnure energetie
cani be tune. 1 say Ibis %vitb ail deterence tu tbe
linstittitions at Home. Tbeîe are, great advanttiges
tu be receit cd Jrom atu~in atHome ; but stibi.
1 look lu that Cobiege in mny adopîed cotitnnry,,tith
pride and mwiîb bonour, and I trust that men wili.
soon be senil trom ber well qualifien to discbarge
ur duty. It is unie of the ubjects of vur mission

bo bring this snib ject hefore you, and, if a dloser
union cani be adopted, whereby yoîmg men may
be.sent frorritis Country louns, it may beconie a
question wbetber that migbt miot be better than bu
senti tbem lu the Old Country. If yuu send us
stutb w'ho look lu the Miistry, our lProtessors
wili charge nu tees, thene are Ilursaries wbicb can
be guI by conîpelition or otherwise, the means of
subsîsteîîce are chea1i, and a plan is adopbed wberc-
by the young men are cheaphy lodged, while aproper surveillance la exerciNued uvèr Iheni. At
the time ut the inîstituntion ufthIis College there
w'ere uncans taken 10 raise a l'und of' upwards uf
£19000, ofm~hirb £12000bb have acially, beeîî coi-
iected, amîd tbe rcst are iiow mn course ut collection.
We bave had great difficulties xvith regard bu the
buildinigs. Last year a building qumite snîfficient;
mvas obiainîed aI tlie price ut £6Jtlb-of wbirh
£1200 bave been cullecîcîl hy siuccial. contribu-
lions. Buit, m'ten 1 say that hlI the price is aI-
rcady paid, yuu xviii sec tlîab our prospects are
uiot irdeed dark. We have ai incume ut £1366
by granits auîd utberwise. We hanve bad a nuuîmber
ut youngý mnim %%,Io have passed as graduaites-np-
-vards ut 201. Last session 31 attenuled, two of
w-hum, I am pruud lu say, were Irom N. S. 1 hope
these numbers will increase.

There is aniother point lu wbicb 1 would allude,
and which, 1 know, fornis a very strung point
xvitb regard tu the Ministers in Ibis couînry-and
that is, tbc establishment uf some nîcans ut sup-
port for %'itiisters' Widows amîd Orphans. Minis-
ters bave nol, bbc means, as other men bave, ut
hayintr past ut' their prescrnt ilicunie for Ibis, la
Canada we bave bad the means ut dloin- s0 in a
direct way. Ont ut Ibe Ciergy Reserve Funnds
the Commissioners reserve £3 a year ont ut our
incume. Our cungreg'abiuns also are expected bu
roiake aut annual collection towards this ubjcct.
By tibis nîcans the Fnd bias beei in existence t'or
sonne years, arîd 1 am bappy bu say it is progiess-
ung. [The Iicverend Genîtlemanlhere read tïe 8th
animal report uftheb Fnnd.]

Mr. Chuirnnan, hiappy shall I be if 1 àrm the
mneans ut advocating thîs scbeme ili lichaIt ut N.
S. I appeal. lu aIl prescrit, bu Moîbers, bu Fatliers,

taIl, ii hehaît ut' the Nliîiisters, wives aiid foui
lies. 1 appemil lu you, Christian Brethremi, i'n titis
rîspect. Il is a srîîabl malter thaI is reqL'ired ut
you-ib, is a beginnîing, and 1 ask you lu buar lhat
in rniid. Look at bbec daims ufthese mecn. anîong
vont, look at their labours, louk hoxv tliey spcnd
their means auîd their lime, amîd necd 1 say thut
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their claims tire r3îrong and urgent. Up then, aud
be dcinîg. Foilow or exainile. Let the Minis-
bers give up a sunai

t 
pittance, sud surely tbe ron-

grga ton 'Il equai that-eqîtai tcy, I have

yetitrsywnspatisies here. Wc eNvill de ilalloursel-
vecr. Littie w-iii be required of yoît individatclly,
mucb colectiveiy, ani, eh!1 look le the enîd, look
te w-bat mcy happe> By this uscaus yeni wii
strengthetî the bantds of Ihose w-ho are neow labour-
îng among yen, cf titese w-li wiii perhapa make
ibis a str-olti- Objection te remciîîiîg amer g yett,
ihat tIiere is ne provisiont for their m-ives arîd fans-
ilies. Mely tbey iset say '? Wlty sheulîl we re-
main here in a land of strangers 1ilit lis go te te
lansd ef eut fathers, that we may icrovide for our
farnilies. Christiana of Neya Scotia, I appeai te
yen iu their beliaif, sud, wcre il for no other
benlefit, 1 say our work wiii net bualoat. We may
say w-c have corne anîetsgst yen for good.

There is ene other point to which I weuid ai-
Iliche, that is, tat wvc have been tee leng separated .
WVe bave been at a distance. liVe bave lived un-
der île same sovereignils sway, heid the sarre
pfiicipies ; but we have iseeu'dtvicled. But nomw,
lis tite Providensce et Gcd and tltroatgh Ilis ge(c(l
iesa, lt the îcroslcerity cf' the coutntry, diffictlies

are retnoeviw, anad we are itete to-taiglit uctder
sncb ausptetous ctreuinstatices, net otiering yen
anytlting f'or we (-orne wlil ite offer, wc coe
niereiy te sympaîhize with. yeîî, tQ counisel yen if
yeîî requite our counsels, le give you ail the aid
Nv'e possibiy eau by prcachiug te yonr ceugrega-
lieus. But we trust titis ta mrey the dawtt of a

biitrday, m-hen we shahl be uiîited ic these
Provinaces, Nwien th'p brisait and beautîftul ceunîtry
cf Cantaida E. ande W. astl be joitced with N. B.

and N, S., wheuî the different Synods shahi mccl
tegetiter atîd fcîrn cite Genraa Assenibly. ITter
sistli wc iiidetd be bretitren together. And rew
otr hand is extendecî tewards yenl, anîd hîappy aru
1l t tink tuaIt w-e cau boid eut te right baud cf*
feleowsbip le yettr I)clegate îîext Syîtod, aîtd thaI
the day la net fahr off w-len the icruiecî teferted to
shaI1 be cern 1 leted. 1 thirtk 1 ceuld finaish nî 'y
course if 1 saw titis union censumrmatcd. I should
thset say, 1 have net leaeîtred in vain, I have iot
spent ctîy datys 1or iiouglît,

Dr. Mathiescîn theri rose and said ;-Mr. Citair-
inan anti Christian I riends, it was rrey irntention,
and perhaîss il wouhd be weil te kcep Ibat resolu-
tien iri view, îlot te, say a word, but simpiy toe x-
press rnyîhatnks for tise vcry kind maincr in whicb
the IJeputtatioli frontrlie Syîîod ef Canada have
beeri receiveul by tue Syned of'Nova Scetta anal the
cengrg atlotts of Haslifax. 1 believe I woîcid best
conattît tise feelinîgs of titis audienice hy silence.
Our clîject liais beeri so fat obtaimedl We \V Iclong
le the same Churcit--we bave the saine stantdards,
-ne are otsiy separated by distatnce, acii that dis-
lartce la diminisbing cvery day. Màodes of com-
mîîrîicatiert are oeniîîg ni. mlsich bring lte etnds
of the Wcrid together. If i were Io gîve way te
mny feelings, te very becutiful allusion made by
my iriend, my carly cl-,tstilew, te our verterable
I>refessor, and the iristînctioris vve received, w-euid
awcket, if i bail Ianguage te express my senti-
menîts, an eloqeqîcce Of wilicit 1 ain rot capable.
MNy faiend'andi ceileagito lias exbaustcd every poiitt
uol)n m-bich -e w'ouid desire te tenicl. I w-i flt
go ever lthe sarne gtt)unci. I bave oîîiy Ie repeat
that, wviib respect Io the Ceilege, the Trustees of
tiatIniîstîtutionî are ready te gtvc every fâciiity te
the ycniim, incm cf titis Pirvîice, suid 1 w-ouid aise
s-ay that tlle yeurcg mren froi Itis Pt nviîacc, whlo
have becît studyitig ttere, [lave distingacisAed tîtenît-
selves ilt tio ordiîîary degrce. Il wvil bc the tare,
1 bave ie deubt, cf thel rustiees aîîd tise lýrefesscrs
Ie watcît ovcr the trierais ras w-cii as tise education
cf tiiose vertng mort, and Ibis must be a great sat-
isfaction te parcîit senalîîîg their cIuiidtrm te seo
gtoat au distetice--te feci ltait they are lidier the
cyea et thtoe w-ho tare fcr tltem, aicî w-lie wonchd
tuet ocaly ivisli te prepaire thein l'or thccir îe.slcerîive
caI inrgs but to titacieioi good.Nen aitd] Christtacs.
i îleo ceatiti t tatilk \eat fa cat niy liaart. Ib'i.; is

cccoflit ttes dlilittttitij"IssiOlas ii' Nvhici

liave ever licou ermpicyci. I believe, wbctî w-e
Wcre itet iti a, sîittitil te seuil a depaitatiott, 1
w-as requcstedl to v'ssit fle brethsten bore. 1 did

ty urot then to accomplish this, but faiied.
It mwas even m'ith difficulty that we got away at
this time. But my heart was in the mission. 1
had already k-nown my brellhren by report, I
%vas desirenis ot seeing them. I hope this is but
the comencement of a union between, I was go-
iug te say, the two Churches, but I say the onte
Church, and uncler the present circurnstancres of
m-ea kness-weakness arising- from causes which
ought itot Io have hadl a place here. 1 trust it will
be the means flot only of bring-ing us together but
of brinzing ail the Presbyterianrs of this Province
into one. I thank yee, antd I amn persuaded that
this is but the first of a series of kindly inter-
changes whi ch will be beneficial to ail.

Rev. Wm. Snodgrass, being cailed upon, spoke
Io the following etfect.--Mýr. Chairman, Ladies
and Gentlemen, 1 have realily spokeni se much de-
ring the las t eight days that itow, aller passing
through a temporary suspension, 1 feel somewhat
out oM'humour to begin again. But the resolution
which 1 hoid in rny hand is sncb as to constrain
me to address you brietly. It calîs upon you to
rejoice lii the prosperity of the Chnrch in Canada,
and Io agree in desining a dloser uniion of' the
Church in illese Coloies. Success in any enter-
pis~e, w'iether it be undertaken by an individuaI.
man or by a body ol men, wben we sec it to be
tbe resîtît of untiringr diligence and perseverance,
can neyer fail to command our sympathies and 10
awaken feelings otjoy in our bearts. But, listen-
ingr, as wc bhave donce, to the interesting and cheer-
ing statements of my Revercnd brethren, learning
fromr theto the success whicb bas followcd se far
the labours and struggles with wbich. the Churcb
in Caniada bas contended against circurnatances of
peculiar difficulty, knowing the enterprise in
which that Chui-eh "s fngscgýed le be tbe highest
and the holicst, and flndîîîg that the initelligence
contes net, as bas been said, from a Sister Cnrcb
but ftom the same Churcli, te which. we bave the
honour autd privilege to belong, then, Sir, are our
hearýis filled with sympathelie joy of ne ordinary
kitd and 1 amn sure Ibis resolution wvill meet with
a warmn and bearty response ; then may wce say
te our brethiren hete, Nlost heartî!y dIo m-c bid ven
welcorre, l'or w-e are glad te sec you, but espect-
aily glad because of the tidings wbich you brieg.

1 mpjst cenfess, Sir, that, when 1 beard my
brother, the Rcv. Mr. McKid, expatiate, as be did,
on the rapidity witb vbich. spttiements have been
rising u P antd flourishing in tbat Country fromn
which hie bas conte, arîd wlten especially 1 board
hini ail nde te the tact tîtat many lied genie thither
frore this P~rovince and are îîew doing well arîd
prospereus, are now contented aîîd happy, Iwa
somemwlat afraid that ie was holding eut a bait or
induccînent that others might follow. But 1 had
euly te wait a little in order te ascertain tbat,
wvhile hie m-aîts our young men te go te Canada,
it is neot thttt they May settie lterie but for a pur-
pose the nobicst and the best, that they înay be

Iqualifted te fill our pîlîtits here and ntinister te
out people. Hc w-ants us te send the raw mate-
rial, tiat vve tnay receive the finespun back. Ile
wants some of the veuths of this Provtince te at-
tend t4e Coliege ef Kingston, Iliat tbey may re-
tîîrtt te us again meli qnailtiedl, zealtis and devot-
cd, as NIissioitaries of the Cross. Instead of heit,-,
aiarmned, therefere, 1 must say we are grcally,
eblittcd te the ltev. Gentlemnî for pressing titis
rratter se carnestly uport us. This is utei
thing.- vr w-cnt. By following. il up wve bave ever-
ythiîtgr, te gaiti and neothiîtg te esce, and 1 trust t he
cali lte litas madle will net pasa unîleeded, but that
seoit raîcy young men frorrt this Province, inspir-
ed wit l a Ittoîer spirit for tue service of our Fleav-
enly Malkster, wilbe found pursuingtbe necessary
studies in the Halls of Queen's College, Kingston.

1 rnust likcwise cottfesa, Sir, that, Ilaviig lis-
tcucd te the stiriing m lolcluciit appealwhc
3ir MecKid bias lt(lne te titis Assetnhlv oit behaif
cfa Fwlnttt for the Widows antd Oîîlds of Cicr-

1ytcu regret titut 1 do het bied inl, îy baud al
te-etlution ef ta[tt piautical kziui, beauing i ctt-

tnlediately upctt tuat sîtbjeet. 1 léel, lifter Nvlhat
hie litas said(l that suelh a ie.oltoie, pîoposed te an
audiece likie this, m-ould nul only uteel wvsth a

warmn reception but woulil be followed presently
witlt great result.

1 say I would like excecdingly te test the
efl'eel of bis appeal n'pen titis meeting. I look
upon tite Widows' Fund in connectien with our
Citurch al, Hine as cne cf the nebleat and Most'
Chtristian institutions cf whicx our Cbnrch
can boast, ani, were it estttblished. itere, il weuld
certainly strenglien eur bsands Most malcrialiy.
Thtis is just cite of those advantages whichi keê-p
MIinisters (if eur Churei at Hoeme, and I do net
tiîu thet ln seekiug te enjoy it they are cbargea-
bic with amy incoiisistency either vilh reasort or
religion. Let a similar Fund be estabiislîed itere,
andil i i1 be a gical inducement focr MNinisters tei
corne te, tbis P>rovince, aîtd, coîîsidering lte ad-
vantages cf Ibis couutry as a place of residence
and tite intercat wlîiclt belongs te il as a field cf
Mis4ionary labeur, I feel titis la just One cf those,
tlîings that wouid induco Ministera te rîinain.
Witb ail the carnesteas aisd aoleînsity which, mis
a Minister ocf the Gospel, 1 eau ceîtnaud 1 would
tîterefere eall upen yen, Ladies aîcd Gentliemen,
net te lose sighit of titis malter but teo follccw t up
witt vigorens ation)i. Duiitg riy stay in Hali-
fax on titis occasion it has b&,en repealedly said. te
nie, We are wviiling and able te do manch ie behaif
cf our Clhurch. Ail wve want is te be bold whiat te
do. 1 atu glad I have il now le myyeower to say,
Here is someliig fer yentedo Iwuld point
to the institution ocf a Widows' Fued and say,
That,-is a greal and Chîristian objet-thal lt an
tîti;titutien affccting inlimately the inteiests cf our
Clînreli. Put that in eperaticcn. and it wvii1 be a
eredit te you-posterity wvili bless ycu fccr il.

li conclusioîn, Sir, when I think of tii meeting,
and tite ebjeet for wltichit i lias bren ealled, wlhcn
I sec befere me tiiese Brethi-en f-em. a far distant
land cacîne te, encouragre and assist ns, wheu 1
thiîck cf tise increwse cfmlate ycars in the stili arnal
ranks cf our~ Ministers, wlien I recai to nîind eur
large cungregaticces, tltei r ineased liberai ity,
their detcrminied zeal, their grcwing altacliment
te tite Citurcit cf titeir Fathers, and when I con-
tra8t witlt titis te fiery ti iai threttgh whichi we
have passed, tiso lîasty andl io-tile predictitns now
prcved te be fei-e, the reviling epithets,-nd foui.
aspersions citI upon our Churcli by un.îsn who
abaedened their poste; in the heur of danger-cpi-
tîtets and aspersions eow sbrtwn te be uninerited
-aîd espociaily wben la addition te ail tbis I
centemplate lthe speetly dawuiîtg of Ihat day witen
tite Synoîla cf ail the Britisht North Amrneicau,
Celccîiesý shall be sîniteti in one gratnd Gencrai As-
sernbly, I cannet but feel that the Kirk tif Scot-
)aîcd is fist rccevering lier former position and
staliîy, anîl dt eking iserself auew in robes cf
atict glory. I shaht oniy turtiter detairi yen by
readiitg the reseluticît etrtusted te me. Il ia as
fcllcîws, 4.'Tiat titis Meeting, having ieard the
stateinents <cf the Deputation freits Canada, re-
joice in lte presperity of the Church lu that: Proy-
inc aeci agrce with their fellew churchmcu Ihere,
iu dcsiring a clt>zer uttion cf tue Chureli la Iliee
Colonties."

Wrn. Fairbanks;, Esq., seceeded tise resolutien.
-MYr. Cliairinan, you May wonder wvhat is lte mo-
tive whici lias iîdced tie te second this resolu-
lieu. Wlsot I sec titose Rev. Gtitilemnen ftom lte
distant Part acof Canada, wben I have listeneal froma
lutit pitipilt Ibte duties iîîctimbont up)on tise old
anl lte yontug, 1 have titis eveîtuîg rcsclved to,
cerne licre and second tisat Reselti on, beciu-e 1
tiitk il invoives bhc intercala of the Chtîmei, and
it lias biad lte deep consideration <cf titese who,
are wcii aware cf lte itifluence lb is inteeded te
procluce. We are rnuch iudebted to titoze ýentle-
men wvho have corne here, wltc have ieft their fam-,
iliesa nd titeir cpe for a htne, and il la thia
that. lias inuccd Ie tac cerne forward and recom-
niens1 

tise atdoption cf tiis resatintion.
'lThe resolîttien waa dlieu put by ltae Cltairman

anc pas-od unitucsiy.
Rvv. A. ]'aalolt wtt îîcxt c-aled upeoni-le

said, Sir, Laclie, aud Glentlemen, tise fcîiiewing la
lte re-cluticr put iiit my banals, "That Ihia
iieeting; debirc te express their gratitude te God
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for lus gooduess to, tie Parent Clînreh and ber
branche-, ine the lamentable Scession cf 181j3."

I arn sutre that ail lu this Asseiniblv will colleur
in a*r-eeinug bu the- terns cf ibis resoltien. m-ttile
aeknowledg-ing itil humait ieans and exertiot;, it
beconietit us especially as a Citureli to aekmiowledge
the itaur of Ged. Sýeies ivitiit aie seetîlar in
titeir cliaracte- iiay, indeel, be sontetituiesfog-
fui of titis important dtt cf gratitude to God.
Yet, Sir, witii tiiese walls anid rînder thle resî-f
of titis Cliurcb, îvheie the Pionts have worsliippcd
for neariy a litîndred years8, it becoiniett lis by no
mneans bo forget lte gedîiessý cf Ged. Titis day
we liad lte iortour cf adtlre<siig Hi-; Exceliuey,
aud iu tînît adIress ve itad te refer te the geîod
ness of God, îuud suttely it welI bt-eoiilttil s to
hoinoiog te bte piiuip c irtveixed hi- the jiraetice
recoinineîtded. %Ve biîauk Goîl tuit le lbas shoew-
ered such aimundant inercies tioît the Institution
-we so griealy admtire. And ive weîild ittise lte
antitent cf prîtise wliich feul fri-c tlie lips cf lte
aneietît Isienel, in bte words cf te >am-.
"Praise ye the Lord, 0 give thiaiuks unto ie Lord,

for HIe is poild fo - lis nierey enduî-eth for ever-."
Well1 lias lb been said tat to a certain extent

the ordeal, thrinîgl whlîii otit Chureit bas passed,
bcaie iîliioot a question cf exi-;teiee. It îî-uîîst be
acizncîledg,ýeîi tbat a la-gý section <of otîr Chut-ch
Was ca~t olf and tlîat a gi cnt iany of Iter itutîtlhers
itad fadien Mlvt1v anid I înu4eiýticfess tîtat, liaîl
cuir Chitreh itet hecit fetîiidedeý upeit truc piin-
cipies, she euuld nit, ha:ve stocîl thaI orileal.
True, lte Chureit of Scetlatîd lias pas-cd
tinotigli nîauy ordeals,; but stili wiîlîal we liad
reasen bo fear tînt publie opintioni itîglit be so0
saî-ciiarged witii t

te pniý.on of prejudice ttat, otît-
Cbtirch iiniglit suifer it lier futture pi-ress anud
prospei-ity. Wre kieîv. tîtat eur Clitrcli net ouîly
exi-ts lu Scoliaitd but tittt lier Ministers must go
forth bo cher landsa te i-ave iî's soitîs. But ]et
us rejcoc anid tltaik Atîniglity Goil îat site is
progre -sing, tîtat lier progtt-ss is ntoA sýtiifafîtorv,
tlat lier position is eîîîifortiitg. 'Ihîîs, Sir, I1

believe tîtat yeît antd clters will coucur glutdly in
thte term-s or tii resoltition, iii -wlch we acirnoîvl-
edge oua- gratitude to God for His hast utetcies.

But tîui-i-o iq, i-feretice ruade ini tItis re-olution
unto a tide of prospei'ity -îvliiehlibas set iii tipen
our Chut-ch. lu tItis repect: and ln a n

lpoints of view tîtere is likzewi-e intîc cause
'or rend ering, titaiks bo lthe God of Goda. I

imagine that the boile cf lier morality and spir-
ituality anti feeling is very lîigh. 1 arn aware
taI gi-cat; caims haîve 1-ccii mtade hy olliers,

and that our Churcli lhast hee dealt witi as an
effete tiîing, as a atawy. But, if I ani to

indg thebb Scriptural w-uy, tlien 1 dIo dlaim. for
the Chnircli <of our fabliets. as recards lier Minis-
ters andi People, a sîgîe cr eti ptural -Mcrality
and spirituial L)evoîion. I feel that amiaott lier
,Nîinisters anîd Peop le lucre is; a desire to do ',vltb
is be-t for the etntri-. Tiiere la neitiier, on lthe
one hand, aîîy truckiing toýtlie great, nor. on tbe
otiter, any eoiitein1 tuffus tri-tnent of the, ruhor.
Every tnt-arts is eîuployed wbciemti lîcst pretitobe
the interests cf nor-aliby and sustain car Paret
Clit-cii mnis painstakitig are tIhe efforts of otîrClin -eh wilh referetice 10Citcto. OrCsrh
I believe, lias not falitu beiin1 tius;e bbimîgs
whicb separabe lier fiuthe îvtiîi she mani
festa that site is stili a spirittual Chnreb, presided
over by bte Great Hlead.

It is ricknowletilged lu titis t-e4ution titat our
Chtîrchlibas passed Ilîromîgl a vcî-y fih-y ordeill.
I cnfess thaï nîy symipathuies and feelinîgs do net
rua in te saine way as thiîse of iny. You
wili agree wiîs ite bluiat apa-ty of itîcît wio (Io
not swrni witi te lide but aire disposed, if pîin-
ciple anîd cnscienîce aie iitvolved, bo stera the tide
tif popiiliu «pi iin, dit sucît a pai-ty cfin lteihave
mueli niere liglit bu sy'liiipauiiy titan tiiose -wht
swiiti Nvith Ilte t i lte. Ille Chtiti-cli cf Se<îbiandl
eau iay claitîs to buis credit andl titis luonear, le
was a grc-at anîd fit-ry bril o wlîiclî site was
subhlected, anit i tust be eeiîfcssed btat inucli cfî
publie sentiment and favour ivett witlî ftse 1
who ieft our Cliureb, anti bojok Iheir position
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rallier wuith lier enemies titan bier fricnds. lb
nmust be confessed btaI lu every possible îvav they
were earessed. njay flattered, bîît, arnîdst lil tItis,
bte Chtrei of Seoîland hield on lu the even ti-no-
cf lier way. Nul once <lid site swei-ve fr1ttn lier
pi incipies or constitutioni. And, Sir, iii my
estimation fliat part cf otîr Citureli, wiîicii 1-erain-
edlu inte Assembly Hall, end arîaid tbc abuse cf
nîany left fluus Hall wî rît te tlîeir oiî-tî homes,
antd renuained fatitlîfît to their Cliiti-cii, lth-ir
Ci-owt anii their Gtud anud blîeir Ordhination
v-rws, acted with credit and lierunr. Thits <tur
Clint-cii lias bu-ci a martyr Chut-eh, aitd, if il be a
auark of the Chu cli tf (loti titat i-li as bei-n
a atr- Cliuit-li sticli cmii bc, poiliued ont t ]lave
beet tii-, lot tf ltbe Chîurcît cf Scotnuid.

1 wotîld uslude to cite otr bvo mli-s cf prosper-
ity. Otîr Cluîtct lia-s mittuy sctt-nîs. Site bas
aiways rnaiif-stc-d a peculitir iiiterest lu lthe Je1wr2.
Luubouti- iri ttis tttiýs1cn slite lias sîtine 7 or 8
'Missiu fances on tue batiks cf bue noeble lUtine andi
elsewicte, antd tiete bluet ai-e riisscniiatiîg ltae
principies cf Di-ite truit. and ntakingr kuîîuwit
Jesus Christ whu huis lomig be-en a slîttublingblock
bu that, people. 'rThe Chut-eh of Scbiaîîd liasm a ifested uncea-;ing eaî-e over lthe Colonies.
Silice bte ycar 1825 ie lias sent ont menuto Nova
Scolia anîd bt elth tt-n Prtovinces, and
duî-ing the past N-ut sie bais suippuied fie-lds lu
Austr-ahîts. site lias; dîsua)ýtchîci I Chtpiairs le cevi mi

-atnd lthe Mautrititis, cul Missien-atits to tue Caîna-
dbis. Buit, Sir, bte Clit-cu otf Scothaiid bas aise a.
i-cliente f'oi- bte oiuotî-îtf Cliapeis. Tl'le
Citapels arc u esýerutial part of bte parocîtial
maclîineî-y. Tiiese bave been eî-ecbed iii large
îîaibes, but ai-e ntuw eritoîved and the Miiiers
liav-e tot a statuts ith the others. But ai "betrne
it-s been sttt on fouît that bluese Chtepels mtîay
bîecotte pii-isb Chur-cite:, and alî-eady -L20,î
have bemî eonibuibuied bru titis end. Furtbe-, WC
krioîv biat panishes have been filled up fast -%itlt
aidle tmen. I k-uow fîoîn personal inuspt-ction bte
Chiîrcu-s iin Glasgow are noîv betbeî- filied tîtati
tltey were befre bte lamntuable Secessiou of 1843
I kntuw tîte people have ta a great extent thte free
cituice of titeir pastors. Puatronaige is nul an
essetial par-t cf lthe Chtti-eli cf Srtiamd. 'lThe
Cîtut-c tuf Secotiau lias cxisted witbout lb, and
tflîy exist wîthottit augain.

Now, Sir, I must b-iug my ciiýervalicns le a
close. Pcr-haps hlie quetioîn will be askeu-but
wluat luta titis Citît-ito (Ide for uis iu tIti- Celonv t
The Cbhil cf Scoîlaui lias mamiy dlaims uponl
bte pi-uyers cf lthe peomple cf itis Colon ' y. Yen
are tîware bluet ali oui- ChliIes lnierto have
be-n i-tppiiei front Honte ivitl Mitisters. Otur

frhu aiave ru-f-r-t-d le thte Iistitution cf Quccts
Co;lege, aI wvicli I rejoiCe, but at, ycl buat, Cdilege
has uot supplie! thec fi witu labeui-rs.
Ilitîterto blîcu lb is e-iîleit btat ail our Minis-
ters have coîte fient Home-wiie flue Baptists
and Methedists anîd Pr-e-syteriuitis of eveî-y othér
erder have Inustitutiomns of blîcir civi fer lite eia-
catioîn cf tîteir ittnisters. The one Clint-cii of Scout-
lanud lias supplied bte Itîdian field, lt-a su pphied
adi lier Cliapiaiticies, bas setît unt Mituisiers tî
N. S., P. E. Isitmuil, 'N. B., N-îvfouitdIlaiid, the
Ciaauas, and 1 siv titat, lied not buis ChutcIi trans-
cendent exceliencies, she conld nul have donc
wbat ,ie ]lias doute.

I trust titis aîeeting iihlai-e ai practical effeet
lu fuî-tiering the selu-me cf car brellt-en fu-uttî
Canada. Sut-ely we haive given suitie i-ign s tuaI
otîr Chut-ci isl prospm-ning, sutîie btaI iili enuthte
liert- enîter- upon a gioriut futur-e, and i brui-st WCe
sitail ho able 10 plant a ntoble offaitoot of a iiublct
Paet-nt vine,wboae b-anches are destiued o i-preuid
over the fuir, faur, illimitable Wei;t, toîvai-ds ihticli
bte niationîs cf Ilte E-artu are tending.

TIte Rev. G. XV. Sp-eb iii tu aleu antI effective
speuh aeeendled the t-eadiiioii, wii waus tiuer

A. vote cf lthauks to blitc Chuairusamii wa-s tutu
movcd by bhc flou. A. Keith, seeoutded lsy Dr.
Aiveu-y, u11uA cariic by accluamationi. Afle- w-bit-l
bte ilt'ctimig. hîuvîîg theî fi doxology, was( dis-
solved by tue Apostolie benedîctlca.

We cxtract the following from 77he
Briti.ý,h Colonist, lalifix, of Septein-
ber 13.

ST. 14ATTIIEw'S CIIURCIl SABBATH
501100 b PICNIC.

The Sabbatlh Sehool I'icnie of St Matthew's
Churchi camne off on Tues'lay in the beautiful
grove flear. the residence of the Chief Juiite.
A spiendid dîiy, the ricli scenery on the banks
or the Notrth Wvst Armi, the beauty of the grove

Nvhcl wa tstetilydeeorated with flag, 7it
the ~ ~ 1îe fletonwt ot ontv titeir teachers
buttiI uivan of lte ladies of dite congregation

viedlwt each other to make the hearts cf the
littie olles rejoice,-ensîîrel complete success.
Luneint was servcd np at 1 o'elock, andl dinner
tin profusion at 4 oýcleck. Ah kinds of amnuse-
metîts were provided, sucli as tilts, swings, bailq.

îpromenading and boating enliveued hy musi.
We eounîed" about one 'hundred andtety
ejildren. e wuj

After the chiildren's dirîner the Rev. G. W.
îSpr<at addressed îhem, aud the heautiful hymn,
" The Hlappy Land," by Bishop Heber, was sung
with pleasing effect- They then resuîned their
sports, duriîtg wlîich the ladies and gentlemen
and teacliers partook cf a boutetous repast. To-
war(i (11,1 the eildren wvere aigain celleeted, anid

suntlî1 ,oxirv.A vote <of thankswas carried
uînaiineuýly for their teachers andi those ladies
wh1o lîad assi-ted in giigthein sncb a dav's5

recr-tation, andl they thent eoucludcd with tht-ceI learty citi-ýers.-l,.

TIE CIUR"CII 0F SCOTLAND.

GLASGOW SCUTARI MISSION.
(Colitiltuedl front parge 134.)

ALL the Governinent IPresbyter Ian chapiains hlave
been ordered to the Crimes frora Scutari, and the
Scotch Q-oldeirs in tise HoaPital îîow depend solely
upon our Gllaýsgow iniissionaries for pastoral minis-
trai is.

A coclllitutiiti cup bas been sent at the request
of lthe bretlbrii t,) enabte flîctît to dispense the
sacrarnetît Io those mwho desire bo partake of the
bioiy ordina*ilace ; and to tnaiîy sol iders we hope
and pray it inay lie fruitliul il, eucbaristic tbanks-
cîv'îngs for God's îîîerry to thein ini delivering
tiierii i -ront dcath aind ini otkiring them eternal Ile
tbrougbl 1Ilin wlto %vias %%ouiided for tbeir trans-
(yres:5jon, and eîîdured Ille cross for thiir redemp-
lion.

l'le clip sent to Scutari .vas a gift from ment-
bers of MNr. ,Naciiair's Ltaie congiregation in Goc-
rock, wbich, as a token Of love, atids to its value.
Several donations of books botb Jrom the Commit-

tee, coi iregaîtions anid private parties, have frorn
tiinetotilînebecisenlttottie Mlission. ThetSecretary
h-as written -Mr. Fergusoti to iniqtire about the
fate of those packages, anid lie hopes fo be able to
give a satisf.rictory accounit cf' thet in the next

nuraer f tu Maazine, although hie has cause
to fear tliat iriany have been lost. But %vbetbier
bliey are irrecoverably lost, or orly ccnceaied ini
mounitains cf baggr91cge in lthe Ctistoni flouse at
Cojiistaiiticoople or Balaklav'a, reinains to be secii.

Ext ract froie 111r. Fcrgussoa'8 Journal.
Mdfrch lt-i il ieiOoral [Iospital. Grett

exclien uit about te earthqtake which oi curred
yesterday. Almtost nil w-ere ont of their betis,
soute so %veak that tliey coîild not get int bed
agaîn îîoaided. Many tried to w hikwo vvere un-
able to (Io su. Oiie niaiti toi! me hie neyer felt irnM-
self so utte: ly unworîlîy before. Ile 1dbl thaut lie
deserî--d te be literally swallowxed tri, aiid lie

fen!lit \vas Io have got bis dosert. 'l'le Mor-
mndiie, îioticed ["el). 1), 1$ nt-u ider deep con-

vicdionîs, and pyiîi nost fervenîly teo be giiided
into Illte Trutb. It ývas most painfial 10 witness
t-,e agony ofilis sou!. 1 i-ccd tb hlm a srlIl tract
etîtitletl " TIhle Compassion of G;od," antd, when
1 had finished it, lie asked if I coutl assure him



that wh'at I read wvas ilie lruth. 1 salit that I
resîcîl ry oxvr eternal. destiny upon it, wtîicl i was
tbe higbcst proof 1 coîîld giv of ay thorougb con-
viction of tise truitifulness ot the doctine of the
Bible. H-e then salît, -1You knowv vhîat My vicws
have been,"1 and requesîed me 10 pray -witb hlm,
stat ing ici fic nini-t part i-ciiar inauiner for, what lic
wjsbed ine'speciaily Io prcy, %% hieli wvas thiat wliat-
ever errar. be might bliiidly bave fcstiowed night
be comlley eradicated lrorn bis mind, and that
the trulli of God might he sav'ingly imtpressed
upon bis soul. Afterl1 bad kneec-d at his bi-dside,
he detained rny proceeding uîuîit 1 had sbowii lim
that i clearly cannprebeideul bis meaîuing. %%'leui
1 lîad clone lie wvas i uch excited, and, burying lis
hsccd in lais hedcloîlîes, be groaied ici agorîy of
spuirit. 1 stood for a little white unwilting 10 dis-
turb him, wlieî, as if urncoiscious of iny preserîce,
he prayed long and fervently. When hie had due
he w-as so mucb exhausted that he scarcely had
strength ho say good-bye.

2d.-An arrivaI of fresh invalids from, the
Crimea bas made a large addition t0 my tist. One
desired to see me whenever bie beard 1 was la the
Hlospital. lie rciîueste1 me 10 visit hlm as often
as I could. S. F., nsieiitloniedl 26th Feb., died Ibis
inoriiung,-, 1 Iope, iit ici Lord.

3d.-Death is steadity doig bis wvork. My
Mormonite friend is gone today ; hoe was very loxv
yesterday. Whea I inuîuired whether hie could
look tip 10 God as lus Father la Christ, lie simply
shook hîs ht-ad. A young mai. apparently on the
vemy brînk of the grave, told me that he bcd neyer
been a gmt-at sinner, he had neyer been a drunkard,
nor-.
Here bie stopped, finding it liard t0 specify. 'Manty
console tbeinselvc's wutb tile ttiotigyht lmaI îhey
have flot sinned much, silice tbey bave not been
addicted 10 it mperate babits. One of those w~ho
came in yesterday seems ucîder convictions ofsin.
Another, whoin I have seen daily fom sanie lime,
and w-ho is, I fear, ilyiiîg-, says IlNo, no! I have
lxa hope but iii Christ Jes."ýS

4t/.-Suinday-i>ueiied is Boniface Ilotse and
Sultan's Quartc-rs, aîud visiled special cases ]i
(;eriercl flospilal. One inan, \vho forimcrly ap-
peared vviscr titan myseif ii matît-isot religioni,
asked me 10 read lu hlm "I soînethi g- about our-
Saviour."1 There are severat hopelut cases, but
very many are cold andl dead.

5th.-Visited the whole of Gc-neral Hlospital.
One of my people diecl tîsis îsîorniîîg. Some have
retumned 10 lise Caimp. Several veiy intemesîixîg
cases amiong Mid Highlanders.

6th.-At I>eia ust se;îîctî of a servant ; a ctay
nearly lost. Visitcd arîty live mîen la tise aCter-
noua. Tbe gr-atitude of ail, but of*one in parîlcu-
lar, w-as vemy great, and would have been a re-
w'ard for ainsiost any toit.

7th-The Stable, General and Ha-cm Hospilals.
Wmoîe 3 letters at tht- becîsides of the- amen. RIe-
ceiveul a nsost cordial1 w-elconrie at lIart-au from ail1,
even from Rormnisîs. A -fond cry l'or Bibles,
wbicb I promised Io gel suppiied. Pound a Ro-
xnanist rcading, tht- NewTestamsunl; besaid lie did
,not came for the prit-st, and reque-sted some tracts.
Addt-d 9 bo my roll. The Jipiscopalians in one
ward asked me bo speak It îbe as if îhey ivere
mny own people. i aîtdrcssed blue wlioie -aî-d al
once. They bapect I wouid give tht-m a cuit
w'hen i go back.

8th.-Palace and Gencral liospitals. The wtt' -
corne we receive from sot-sie is tmuly bouchlingt.
Many of My peuple have gone ta Eiigiard. Oîîe
died yesterd.uy, and sonie arc very il[. Large ar-
rival of sick from the anp.I finîl tht- fii-ld ai-
hotted to me much too large 10 do the womît elh-
ciently.

9th.- Made up a parcel of Bibles and books loi
tbe Uarem Hospilal, wh1icb, to ry regret amii axi-
îîoyance, 1 couid get t0 oneC Io carry ov-r. Visit-
ed in Genemat Hlospital ; nothing remarkalîe oc-
curred. The men ai-e recovering ver y siowly, and:
somne w-ho were mnoving abaut have been takier,
veryi.

101/c-- 3 more of my people have gone tie way
of ail] the ecrîli. aiud Ihîcre are otheis apparently
abouît ho fotlow.- iVIaue the acquaintance of a
yotîing mal, uf* thie Irish Pîesbyterian Churcli: a
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most iaterestingr case. le detaitecl 10 me tlle
tsisbory of is eiiinnt, w'iich gave flic a prac-
tical illustr-ation of tise neccssiîy of the aîîostolic
iajuricbiois, 'e Faîbers, provoke flot your chîlidren
to %rabh, lest thcy be discouî-ed."1 Took îny
servant Io he IHarcm in the evcîsing wvith a bag
fcuii of Biles, F-Tnuii auti ottuer boukas aund
liacts. (Gav-c intimatcion of a public service tîsere
ta-morrow at Il A.rvi. Tho' report oh the Czar's
deaîh appt-ais 10 give mtîch satisfactionî in tIe
liospitats. Manly achd, Il It is not ttîat we wi cb
the mari dead, but il is for the- sake of tbe others
we reja ice."

llh/î.-Sundfay. Preached at the liarem to a
large audience at hi A.M., and in tht- Gent-raI 1-bs-
pital ah tut- usuat hcur, 4 P. m. lied art iiicreiLse
of conivalescenits, bu-t a srnalter audience on tlue
wtîote. Visited none to-day. Wrote 2 httems
intirnating, deaths.

12t. -Atended tIse funerat of brother Proctor
antd afterwvaids visited ici Getieral Hospital aIl the
cases caliing for special attentîion. Met one nian
for tie first lime iii cdeep dishress of mixud. lie sia-
tedî bat, wbeîi ne %vas very ili, he bcd fearful vis-
ionss of the site of separaîlori fions God. lie feels
tIhaukfult thie Lord fom sparing luiracnid restoring
hilm bo souniiness ofauind, that lse may now attenîd
to tht- ouîe thinîg iîecdfut. Several men very ili,
w-ho yet maintaixi a deep sxtlexsness oic the subject
of religion.

l3th.-Visited at the Palace and Genemal lios-
pitals. Oxue of the 93d1 bas bt-en mast uaexpec-
teîlly called 10 bis final accounit. 1 was reqiuested
by a Roman Caîbolic on-derly to speakz to aniotber
Caîtiolie appart-ntly clyingý,. Refu-sed, as the man
did flot ask it hinsU-f.'Tie ordemly said, lie rt-ad
Priotetsant as w-tlt as Cattioiic books, aiid[ thouglit
tht- onse as good as the other, and requucsted ame
ta give himi a tract, which i reaîhily did.

14 1h.-Visited. noue ; ivrote 2 soidiers' lttems,
and sfient the wbole afternooxi in a frxîitless seamch
for iniformoation regardixîg bbe slcip Il Corsica," by
wbicb I exjuect books from, Glasgow. 1J9 Bi-
bles have arrived to-day froa lé Tl'le ScotIiýih Bi-
ble Socn-ty,."

15t/i-General Hiospital, w-hale of tise upper
s*ory. Made tht- acquaiiicîaice of 2 iew cîît-î
who seerned particulamiy glad 10 st-e me. No
cases of unusual interesi.

I6th.-A very wet and stormy clay--isitel iii
Gent-rat Hospital. Great camplaints from soucte of'
flie nien of tht- îîeghct of> their medicci atieidamt.
Exicoumagt-dt tleni 10 puit conflideuice in tIse treuci-
mit-t tht-y receive as tîce bt-st for tbem cccording
la inidical ski;i. Tht- ia uf goiug liomae set-ms
la lic doiîig good bo tlic* bealth of' sorîse.

l7tu. -V',itxed speciat cases only, and scnch others
as xvere- beside tîsese. As I pucssed clonîg a.!e of
tile corridors, a spectacle îuresexîted lîscit 10 me
more tîuly inberesting than aîuy i have witnessed
siace I came to Scîutari. It ivas a conuvalescenut
scîhîier actinug as Scripînre reacler 10 luis siel; coco-
rade. Neuiier cof tht-m belongs 10 rny dlock ; but
1 could xîot pass ivithout noticixug aîîd couumend-
iag, thera four the- iaiuer ]un wbich 1 liad foumîd
tht-r exigaged.

l81/.-Sunday. Preacbed thmee limes, twice
ta soidiers, aîud once ta soidiers' wives. Visite]
nre.
I 9ih.--The wboie of tht- howe- part of Gent-rat

Hospital. Maiiy men very ill-some, I fcar, be-
yond mecavcry. One, formerhy very hsolule, but
apparemhly indiffèrent as 10 lise objects of rny
vîsmîs, gave mse a long accounit of bis past 111iè.
i-e bîail bt-en a gmt-at druikard previousiy 10 his
joixuing tue a rny, but lie bcd ciot lasîcd spirit,- fbm
2 years. lIe says the arîîuy amakes mauîy tlruuuk.
ards sober men. fle st-t-is deeply sorry fur bat--
ixug grieved bis moîluer, but hie is ualt yeî luuîubled
bu-Ibie God.

2ot.-A rn)st iatc-resting day. Vjedtise
wiilt- of tht- tpper story of tise Gent-raI llosîsital,
antI ail sperlial cases in tlie lower. Foutid îaany
veny ill. Omit of tht- 9t3l clied aoi Sunulas inoriiing.
Fe%-eris xcecdiiigly prevaiecit. Ouse ujiati, 's bose
platy secaîis genîuiuîe, glave risc sonne nsaney to
send to his %viiè shcoihd, hie cdie. lie nîenmoîîed
severat days cga IaI lise wishei t0 tlt-h me sonnie-
tbiîîg, but tat lie would v-ait titi lse w-as a litthe

belter. Pearingy lie might not lie long, 1 askcd
hirn ta tetl nie, to-day. le said that Lie merely
wisbed to tell me what a blessjnz it had been to
hlm tu have becoisie a soldier. 11e was broughit
Up ini the Church of Rome, arîd remained in that,
communion tilti he va-s 213 years of age. About
thai fimie fie eilislcd inioc flie 93,l higilandeil(rs, aild
atteiided 'the Scotch cburch, wlien ibaut reginieîit
was slationed al Cailliste, le used b plt bis
huîgers in tus cars duing Ui sermon lest hie
should flear aiîything against the Romish thitih.
But his conscience reproved him. He could flot
hold out agaiîîst convictions. He listeried to the
Word of Li te, aîîd Witth a great stugelied from
tlie ams of Rome. Il M&liîîy," said lie, Il conderrn
the service, but il bas h-en a great blessiîîg 10 mre.
Had I riot becoîne a so:dier, 1irniçý.ht tlîis d'y have
been worshipping the' Virgin instead of Christ."j
This mari has been telling trie ev'ery finîie 1 have
seen luxai how tlîankful lie is for iny visits. The
fi-st day 1 saw him, when I inquired whether I
coutd do anyîhiîig more for him, hie said, "éyou,
have done foý mre already more than longue cati
tell." To-day hiesaid, 'lt likeyour teacbing, sir-
was takenat the very first wviih it. Youdîd flot set
forth the majesty of God apart frorn the love of the
Saviour." fie says file peace hie has is sametimes
a cause of ierror to him lest it sbould be a false
peace. Aiîother old 93d mail wept bitterly, and
said. Il No nian has sixined so much as I hae.
Another young man, %%-len 1 bad prayed with
him, and proinised to see hlm soon again, saidwith the tear stcaling, down bis ceek ir
would lîke ta see you ali the hours of the day."
Ariother tolii me hie had borrowed a New Testa-
ment, aiîd bad spent a vcry happy Sabball aFter-
iioon,rektulinil. 1 pi-omised tolak- huan to-norrow
a Bible front the S,ýcottish Bible Society. XVith a
face lit-up witli the happiest srniics, he said,,Ah! have you, Sir-have yu -ot a Bible with
L e Scotch psalrns xind par-aphiraas. V"

Anollier youiig nin, wba lias 11)51 both bis feet
liy file frost, seeined so happy, wlîen I rose up
frornt praying with film, tis"î lie loiiged for another
tosiLaie his joys ; axîd, iur:iîîng round tb lîjs ompaîw

lo]on tlic lu-Il, whio xvas wvuunîtcd at, Inkermnan,
lie called out, Il lzs S-auake V"I 1 bld him,
I had heen with his fmiend beibre I came to hlmi.
Hie then said, el S- and i have sonie fine
talks tog-ether during2 the nigbî W len we -are both
lyiîîg awake."1 But Iliere would be no end t0
these delails--the history of every day is fuît of
thiîî. lPosted at hie ii iutard a iloice uflpub-
lic Mworship to-liiorrow (the national fast) at il
A.M., and alterwards aîîioîîiîccd the matter i per-
son in ever'y wvard aiid corridor in the Hlospital
that noue might plead ignoraiîce.

22J.-No. 139, alltîded to as near bis cnd yes-
terdity, die-l about 12 idniglit. 132, deeply pen-
ient, wcpt rnucb whien 1 stioke to hlm ofithe love
of Chlrist, anid declared flinct no mari cati [lave sin-
nemI more titan hie bas. lIe said, Il Meii, whert
tlîcy are Weil, do 11ot thilik of ibiese thirugs; but,
wbcnei thc'y are laidt ipjoi a sick-be"il, thexi
thiey s-e tlie îîecessity lbr tht-m." I have fre-
frequently obsc-rved ilial 1 have beeiî led 10 iiien,
îlot of rny o-wii people, as if by actridecit, whosel
cases spcîally rieeded attention. To-day, as 1
lasseil aloiig tlîc corridor, aîîd was speaking [o
some wvio 'c-ere bu:sdting up ibi-ir kits 10 gro to
Eîigtaxd, 1 was cira wiî, iiivoliiiitiiry as it were, to
speulc to one who ut the nmomnrt 1 tllnughiit Was
al.so zoiîîg hom)ne. By an accident iii tl ,e Cam~p lie
liait î-ecei ved a pistol shiot ini lus baud, anid , jîîst
belarie 1 spok-e to him, bcad the main bone of bis
left lîand taken oîît. lie bas beex il Hî ospital
sînce thue 91h icist, and iias puit rorne ont of' the
fever whicli is 50 l)ireaceit. I eiidleitvîu-ctî 1chicer liîx nîi), taking cure to rcmnid hui* lf
is very tiirceiîaii, aind that the oiily source ai'true
pe-lce aiii conilort is failli ini the Lord .Jestis
Christ. With soine excilemelit he sainl, Il I hope
God wilt spaî-e trie to sec îîîv wife agîain. Nigrht
aîîd day 1 bi1ilk o' lier, aîd I li-erally nwate-r my
coucti, M-il i ri leaci-fljxi about il.'' And witil
bis lefI lîand lt-iîilg cipOn a piliow, suplportiîîg it
afîci- tîje surgical operaiîtoî, bie stretcljet ont1tus
riglit arrn al l'tt leiigtb, anid, cbeckinig bis llow-
itri tears, hae said, as if wvîîb fixeul detei-riîjiation,
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III would wiliingiy allow tbat arrn to be choppedofi
by the shouler, if 1 could sec lier ta nighit." 1
endeavoured ta point oui ta him the folly of speak-in"gin suc h a mariner. He then îold me the reason
why he fretted ,o muet'. H-e thauigbt il possible
t1iat he mi.-ht die, and he was leaving bis wife III
poverty, whereas, had be been a sober man, be
mnight have Ieft her cornf&rtably piovided for.
Hie bias been a nion-comrnmissioiied officer for ten
years. His wi<e tivas piausly inclincd, but he
Iaughed and mocked at ber piety, and by bis drun-
ken habits nearly broke ber beart. When tbis
war wvas spoken of', lie tbought it wouht ail end in
smoke; but, wben the trumpet called tbem to
rnarcb ta the field, be fîoiin himself deceived.
Heelbas seen thousand& etit off arouuid him, and
bas faired witb a xîewspaper bis camrades dyiug
of choiera. without a thoughit af anything but
a burîîing tlesire to be led an ta battle, and not Ia
lie rattingw in camp. The Lord hatb now shown
him bis past sinlul file. I did flot caniceat fram
him wbat I tbauigbt. andI wbat the Bible says af
Iiis sîns. 1 reminded hirn that I was ol the Cbutrcb
ai' Scatland, andI was expected by thei Chur-cl of
Engtland chaplains ta canfine myscîf ta my own

e opie. He replied that he thought the differérire
betvveen us bardly worth mentianing. andI that

he wouldjust as soon bave me ta minister ta him
as any anc cisc. 1 then offcred prayer short ly, andI,
wben I was about ta ceave him, lie grasped mie by
the band, and said repeatedty, Il The Lord bless
yau."1 Il l'lie Lord rcevard you." lis gratittitte
seemed almost utibounided. Thus we sec many
of the bravest heroes of aur battles weeping like
cbildrcn at the foat af the Cross.

Went an board 2 ships now receiving invalids
for Engl:,and. It is lnîly a happy siîglit Ia sec the
men -oin(glHame. I spoke ta many, beggi, ta re-
joice %vitli therm. One tbld me he liad lcarned,
sinceàlîtis war begran, ta trust only iii tbe Lard, andI
thraugh the m-bole campaign be bail never fargot-
ten ta commit bîmself ta His constant keepiig,
andI that, especialiy siîîce be had been siik, be had,
not ceased taadvise bis coinrades ta cease ta do evil
and Io learru ta do well.

COMMý.NUNICAýTION.

[The conductors afIl llie~ Preslïqterian" (Io not
holtI tlîemselves responsible for thie opinions ex-
pi-essed in the comntuieationsi that may froua
tinte ta tinte appear under this head.]

[For tlie Preshyterian.]
MEMOIRS 0F THE 11ALANES.

(C'ontinuedfrom page 107.)
The search after perfection in ecclesias-

ticai connections, as weii as in individuals,
seems to ho, iii titis worid, a vain ani fr'uit-
less one. As long as men are cndowved
wiîth dill'erentiy c.anstituted minds ; as long
as human passions ruingle their dross
with tire pure goi(l, so longr the l)erflect
purity and heautifuil uinity of tývhiclt we so
fondiy di'eam inust, like the piliosopher's
stone, evade tite graý-sp of ils ntast eagrer
pursuers. Even wvhere, l'or a tirnte, the
delsired resul secîns attaîaed, and ail
appears fair and beaîitiful, ex 1terience baa
sadiy shows tiat tie elernts of variance
and contention are but temrporariiy liushed,
airî] will break forth wilh renewved vigTour.

Such taa soion provcd ta be thecase
with respect ta the association wliich, un-
der the auspices ofîthe Ilaldanes andl tiroir
ciericai frieads, had separated thinsel ves
from allier Chutrcites witb the view of en-
joying purily of conmmunion and unaiioyed
Christian feliawship). At irst ail seeuied
Prosperou4. Aided by thte munificent liber.
ality of Robe'rt Hal dane, spacious p)laces

of worship, filied with enrnest and atten-
tive congregratians, andl adrnitered ta by
fitithful pastors, sprung up in thie principal
cities of Scaîiand. Zetti, piety andi bar-
mnony seemed ta sîhed titeir happy influ-
ence over thte new sect. But lire invaria-
itie ru!e beid truc even in the ecc-ie-siasti-
cal paradi-e. Discussions concerniag fre-
q uency of communion, pitiraiîy of eiders,
anti siiiar minai' points sprung, Up and
caused inucb painftîi uiiPrence ofoitinion.
These diffleicuces migfit have been settied,
but a new and unexpected event struck
the final blow at the prosperity of Scottish
Congregationalism,and shattered tire goodiy
laibric wltîch bid fair to ise Ici s0 lofty a
lieiglit. Titis event wvas the conversion ta
Baplist sentiments of flite two brothers ivlio
had been the prop andI main-stay of the in-
fant Churcli. Wiîh our views upofl the
subjecî of Baptism we cannot of course
approve of lbe stei)s wbich. tey took; but
ive must respect tire sci'upuilous integrity
of men ivho, ivîile fearing, that titeir ptib-
lic usefuiness miglhî be injured by the course
tltey were about ta pursue, neverthltdess
uintesitatingiy look te path vhich, titeir
conscience painteti out. And, wvbiie wve
regret that in iais instance conscience
sîtouti have sa far misîcdti hem, ive cannot
wvitlîltld the tri bute of admiration la lte
Chtristian tlerance anti freedom froin sec-
larian bigoîry, wvlich lel îthem ta refrain
fi'om efforts ta proseiylism, antd ta keep
iteir peculiar views in due subordiniation
to Ilîcir one great aim>-tlie promnotion of
thte giory of God.

It ivas, ta vcfar front leiag tire de-
sire of tire 1Haldanes lit titeir chtange af
sentiment sitould be atlendeil by a disr'up-
tian in tire Chutrcît. Thex' saw no reason
wh'ly they mighl not stili uttite i n tite wor-
sltip of God iviith liose fi'om wlhorn îhey
diffecred on thte pai'ticuiar point of Baptisai.
But most aof tîtose who hital Iiitherto heen
tîteir coileaguies were nal disposed ta go ta
sucît a lengîlt of liherality aund refuised ta
mainlain a connectiait witli Anti-Pedo-
Baptisîs. Tite grealer part af MIr. J. Hl-
danie's congregatian, il is mite, still citing bo
a pastol' wvloie change of views did flot, in
liteirojtinion,incapal,-citaîe hîmfrorn breaking
ta theiii thte WVord of Life. But for tire
miost part tite twvo broîters finand tenî-
sel ves cul aIT frot flie inti mate coin ni union
of tiiose who litat in former limes l)Oen
titeir Itel pers andI f;ýiiaw-wvirkers, and wilh
whont iley had often Il lakea sweeî couin-
se!." Nor ivas thre se[)arabion uiaiioyed
hy feelings of bitterness, greater in somne
cases than lite occasion deînandcd. Oit
the painful disagreeinent between Mir.
llaldane and IMr. Ewing wve do nol wish
ia dwell. Mluch, rright douibîiess he saiti
on büth sides. At titis (istanci? of ti me ive
htave not the means of decidiag accuralely
flie merils of the case, andI w"ewiig
titra front this cloudeti page in tire Iistory
of lthe giood ntan ta records of a more
pleasirig citaracter.

Duriutg thte tweive years witich hart

elapsed since Mir. Haddane's departure
fi-ont Airtire.y lus residenco bat iteen
fixetl in EclIinbur(,1a. Nowv, iioVever,find-
ing tite retirerint and relaxation of coun-
tr'y life a noce.sariy relief lo lus tasked
energ 'ies, lie pitrelased foîra coniparabîvely
smiall sum the large but neglec.tedl estale of
Aîtehiagray in Lanarkshire. Here in thte
seclusion of rural life lite speat the next six
sumniers, preaclting frequenbiy aI Aiî'drie
in the neigbbourhood, andI spending bis
icisure titne in lthe preparabian of a work
on Il The Evitîcaces of Christianîîy." Tits
book, first pubiisbhed it 18 16, bas received
te a ppî'ovai anud sanction of suchi mca as

Dr. Andrew Thomtson and Rowlaad Juill.
Wiie irte eider brother was thus em-

jtlaying bis pen in the ser'vice of Citris-
tiaiîy, lite energies of the youageî' were
not less earnestly devoted to the sante
cause. Though mucb occupied with the
neccssary dulies of bis pastoral charge, and
ivith the formationî of tce Edint)urigl Bible
Society ini 1809, yet occasioriai sermons
iin bte subiibs of Eiinitîi'g andI thte adja-
cent vl ans weil as, at Btixtoît andI lar-
rowvgate, wviihier lite weit for tbe resbora-
tion of his wvife's faiiirg lteaith, testified to
bis earnestness in 4'redeeming the tinte."

The wiitter of 18 19 ivas marked by onc
of the severest affilions wltich he wvas
caiied uipon ta sustain,-tite deaîhi' bf is
beloved wife. le deeply 11eit thte blow,
btut, ivhiie siîrî'o%-,i ag, faith ennbied tim Inot
rejoîce in the prospect of a biissfui re-union
beyoxtd bite grave.

The failure of the prajected missian to
Iliadostan itad nol irt arîy degree damped
the ntîisstonarv, aidoît'ut of obert I1ltane.
For sortie veaî-s itis tliituits itad been
directed la a field scarceiy less necessitous
titan bte Iteathen Benai'es. Il vas the
conittnent of Europe, wltich xvas aI titis
lime febîered in the chains of a raîionaiistic
andI aimost iifdel îlîealogy. To tbis scene

*of spiritual desûtrnion be resoived to direct
bis labours, antI accortliagly in Octaber,'
1816, Mr. and Mrs. Hiaidane left Edin-
bui'gh for Paris. At Paris lîoiever lhey
wvere nol encouiraged ta 'erutain long, sa lie

soort tumned itis slips ta tr city of Calvin.
To the p)itt, ta the lover of nature ia

ber manifold antI various forais, thte
itame of G-eaeva ca!ls up glaonos visions
of a landscape ta witich tire massive gran-
(leur of I&the M1orarcb ofMourttains ;'~ tbc
liifty plie of Jura lthe piacid anti beautiful
lake wvhiclt refleets in ils îi'ansluce-nt wa-
ters the etllgenl clouds which in the rici
summner sunsets croivn MottaI Blanc wiîh
a htalo of gi-ory ; and the vine-covered
banks of the Il arroivy Rîtone" cotîtribule
ta rentIer thte seclie <tue of thte fîtirest tat
Earîiî cari afford. Anti ta iîiîn xvho deligits
iin li1tisoieal associations Geneva is eîqualiy
ahuadant in inleresl. The place wvhere
Calvin preached the Trnîb asitis iitJesus,
and led thte van of te baîtie against lthe
fuli nrations antI aithenas of Ratite ; the
asylunt af John Knox and bis brave band
oi exiles ; the abode of Faret and Beza...



must ever have ils hallowed memories3 for
every Protestant, and especially a Scottish.
one. But the city, which had once spar-
kled like a lamp in the surrotinding dark-
xuess, wvas now, alas! shrouided with a tbick
Veil of infidelity. In the words of Dr.
Hamilton, "aot ïhat, time little faitb ivas
found at Geneva. The city of Calvin and
Beza %vas uinder tbe speli of Voltaire and
Rousseau, and in tbe christenied paganismr
of ils Theological Academy, ' St. Plto anti
St. Seneca ' bail supplanted ' St. Patul
and St. Peter."' Nevertheless tue Lord
ivas working, and in varîous quarters there
-%vere at this titie earnest gropings for the
Truth, wiîen in the person of Mn. Haldane
an able and willing labourer wvas tent mbt
this corner of the Vineyard. is course
was providentially indicated to lie among
the students. Gatbering around bim a
goodly number of yonnig men, compnising
nennly aIl the students of tbeology, bie wvas
accustomed, dnning the wvinter and spring
of 1817, to meet with theun daily at bisown
residence, and explain bo tbem the great
mvsQteries of the Christinn faith,of many
of whicb, such as the doctrines of buman
depravity, the incarnation, justification,
they nowv beard for the first time. Some of
tbese expositions , vere the genti of Mr.
llaldane's future work, hi., valuable com-
mentary on -1TheI{,omanis," %vbicb, uriiting
the accuracy of flie logician witiu the an-
domr of the Christian, has been highly ap-
preciated by the religions world, and placed
on a par with that of Calvin bimself.

On the 2Oth of June, 1817, Mr. Ilaldane
bade adieu to Geneva, but lie did not go
wvitbout leaving visible marks of bis Vitsit.
When we numý)er among those who had
sat at his feet in Geneva sncb mames as
Dr. Malan, Messieurs Riea, Gotuthier,
Hlenri Pyt and Merle d'Aubigné, it wi!l at
once be seen that ilie extent of ils useful-
ness cain neyer be rightly estimated on
Eartb.

From Geneva, lie went 10 Montauban,
flie centre of education for fiue Protestants
of tbe Reformed Chu rcb in France. Here
also bis labours wene attended witb signal
success, both among the students and the
pastors, who occasionnlly visited imi. He
liiewise, in conjuniction with bis active
coadjuitor, Mn. Henry Dnummond, took
measures for tite organization of a Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel on the
Continent, an enterprise in whicb many of
the young Genevan. convertse, forced by
persecution to leave their intended sphere
of labour, were employed in scaîtering
abroad tlie seed of the G:ýospel. The twvo
years of Mr. llaldane's residence at Mont.
nuban nowv dî'ew to a close, and in 1819
be retnrned 10 Scotiand. But lue left behirid
him,. as the Ilseals o~f bis ministry,"1 many
a fauîiftil labourer, w~ho in France, in Bel-
gium, in Switzerland, and among the wilds
of tile Pyirnýs, should be abundantly
blessed in %vinning souls for their Heavenly
Master.

On his rcîurn to bis native land Mn.
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Haldane was flot destined 10 enjoy com-
plete repose. In 1821 hc entered the lists
of the "lBible Society Controversy " as a
champion for the unadulterated circula-
tion of the Word of God. The subile
poison of Rationialism hiad entered even
int() Ibat noble British and Foreign Bible
Society, which. it bas been the g'ory of
Great Britain to originate and maintain.
Bibles containing the Apocryphia eilher
interl)olated or appended, Bibles adulter-
ated to please the taste of Roman Catho-
lics, andi Bibles ith neologian prefaces,
were to be found in the Continental Re-
po-:.tories, under the dangerotis and spe-
cious plea of expediency. This plea the
Edinhburgh Brancli of tlie Society wihbed
to overturn and expose, and Mr. Halda ne,
as a prorninent member, led themn forward
to tbe attack. The war whichi ensued
was a brisk one. Pamphlets fiewv thick
and fast in every direction, meetings were
called, speeches M-ide, protests ivere enter-
ed and diplomacy put in requisition. Dr.
Andrew Thomison, a host in himself,
proved a valuable as-sistant in the cause of
mainfaining the purity of Godes XVoid;
while on the opposite side we are startled
to find the naines of sucb men as flie Rev.
Charles Simeon, the 11ev. Mr. Venn, and
the Rev. Johin Owen,-nnother instance
of the ton frequent spectacle of good men
deceived by the plausibility and apparent
expediency of a real evil. The conlest
was long, fu nous and pai nful, but it issued
in the triu.mphi of te defenders of the
Saered Canons, and the final purification

1of tbe noble Sociely xvbîcl at one time it
threatened ho destroy.

Our limnita compel us to pass briefly
over the remaining years of Mr. Ilaldane.
The winters spent in Edinburgb, the sum-
,mers passed in the s,ýcl usion of Anchingray
were alike employed in labours of love and
zeal. The prel)aration of bis Exposilitbn
of tlie Romans necessarily absorbed much
of bis time, and even after its publication
a coml)lete and careful revision of the sec-
ond edition stili continued to occupy bim.
But, tbough Ibus usefully and vigorously
engaged, bis assistance wvas neyer solicited
in vain wben any point of Christian doc-
trine or practice was in danger. At the
fi rst sou nd of ala ri be gi rded on bis weap-
ons and stepped boldly ont into the fray,
and in few instances did the abuse, of
wbateven nature, stand before his repeate(l
an(I vigorous attacks.

Nor was bis owvn immediate vinevard
left unwatered. Ancbingnay wVith its con-
cerns, botb temporal and spiritual, reccived
much, of lus attention. His oivn bouse-
bold wvith his large circle of relations
looked up 10 him as an esteemed master
uund a revered and cberisbied fi-iend, whvbe
society in his leisure lîouns was mucbi
sougbt and bigbly prized.

But he had long passed the term fixed
as the limit of the life of mari. le had
entered upon bis seventy-ninth year, and
the earthly tabernacle gave signs of jteap
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proacbing dissolution. Afier sncbalife as
luis had been wve scarcely need ihe assur-
ance ibat bis end wvas empbaticaîîy peace,
and tbat fev clouds were suffered to ob-
scure bis views of the future glory. On
the 1 lrh ofDecember, 1842, lie was peace-
fully remnoved to flic Il rest %viuicb remain-
eth for the people of God." They whn
were left bebind sorroved that tbey sbould
see bis face no more, but with bim tbey
knewv it wvas Il fair better." The beloved
pariner, wbo badj walked.by bis side f'or so,
mnany years, was not left long to i-ourn bis
loss. Six monîhs afler she was laid by
bis side in the t<mb,' wbere both await a
joyful resurrection.

(To be coulinue.d)

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Weliave received from the"cBible Deposi-
tory" The Illustrated Farnily (]kriitian
Almanac for the United States for 1856,
published by the Ainierican, Ti-net Society.
rhis Society Ilembraces menibers of 14
evan gelical denoininations, united to diffuse
the knowledge of Christ and lin, crueified
by its publications, associated with personal.
Christian effort, at bome and abrýoad." The
Alrnanac is printed on fine piaper in a clear
type, anti devotes 24 pages t0 the Ca lendar
aîîd very fiull Tables 011 subjeets generally
found i11 sucl and-books, bo which are, of
course, subjQi ned. various i nterestingy statis-
tics rcg-,andlitg the United States. 2 14 pagres,
oriuaineiuted with hiandsomne illustu»atiýDus
are devoted to brief extracts, inîany of which
refer to circumstaaces9 or places of recent or
present interest, wbile all convey instruc-
tion of a religious or moral tendency.

WVc comnnenci t the favourable notice
and support of Our readers The Gancidian
I'essenyer and ,Jo urnal of XAissiOns, whieh.
is publishied monthly at the Jfontreal Wit-
ness office, and whosc reasoniabie terins of
subsoription inay be learned by reference
to the Advertisemncuts on our last, page.
XVe know flot; how Mýinisters, Eiders," Sa-
bath-schiooî Teachiers, and ai Christians
desirous of circulating inteliîgcnce of the
musonary efforts of evangeli 1cal bodies of
evel'y denomnination, cou Id better fu rther
titis impllortant object tîman by promotiug to,
thme best cf their ability the distribution of
The Canadiau Mssenger and Journal o-
-Ah Ssions within their respective circles of
iuufluence. We are persuaded that Tte
MeC8scenyer would bc bailed fromn month to

11?onth as a welconie visitant, especially in
tbe famnilles of the labourin(g classes in
town and country, in whici uhIcontroil<ubie
cireuistances unbappily curtail so greatly
the intervals for Scif-illprovenient by reli-
gions reading and rullection. We there-
fore hecartily wishi for T/he Jhessenger a ivide
circulation by formation into clubs for the
purpose.
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P. S.-We regret muchl that, owingy to
the space devoted to thie very important
proceedings of our Breibren lit Il.ilifax, wc
have ijeeil UTifl neccssiated to crowd ott
selleral iuiter-estiîi(r coînnluiicationi sone
of themn beingr in type for two rnonthis.

Àtý2rWe begr to, acknowledgc tbe receipt
froin Esquesing of £1 towards dcfraving
the expenses of the Deputation to, N. S.
and N. B., and also of 2s. 6id. fromn Mr.
Abraham Johanston, Kitley, to the Jewish
.Mission Fund;, both of which, w'ill be
forwa rded to the Trensiurers.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINGE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

John Dodds, Smith's Falls,..1854-5 O 5 O
Robt. G. Lamb, il 184- 5 O
Capt. Mceneizie, Lochiiel,...18ý4-5 0 5 O
Mrs. Matieson, Melbourne,..1855 O 2 6
Mr. Henry Airth, Horton,...1854-5 O 5 0
Thomas Boyd, Sorel,...........1855 0 2 6
James Urquliait, Williamstown, 1854-5 O 5 0
Wm. MeK(euzie, . .1854 O 2 6
Don. Kennedy, " 1854-5 O 5 O
Miss Milne, Seymour Ea4t..1855-6 O 5 O
Pilex. Young, Coiborne,. 1851-2-3-4-5 O 12, 6
Alcx. Young, Jr.,...........1854 O 2 6
Win. McINaguhton, Durham,

1851-2-3-4-5 O 12 6
Peter Linidsaýy. Durham,...1855-6 O 5 O
Rey. Wit. B3arr, Iloruby .... 1855 I 5 O
Johin Livingston, Rliehmiond,...1855-6 O 5 O
Donald Stewart, Inverness,...1855 O 2 6
James Steele, .... 1855 0 2 6
James Dempsey .... 1855 O 2 6
Johin Camiphell, .... 1855 O 2 6
Peter MeLeau, .... 1855 0 2 6
Dmnald Blew,, Pimie River .... 1855 O 2 6
John Wy lie, Sen., Dixon's Corners,

1955-6 O 5 O
Don. ieIDonaihl, Toronto, .1853-4-5-6 0 10 O
.Arch. Barker, Makaî, 1 (845î~7O) O
J. B3. Oborne, Beansville...185 5O 2 6
Jcrcmniah Simmnerman, Beamniville,iS54 O 2 6
John Colqulhoun, Morrislurg,. 1854-5 O 5 (t
l3asiI Bell, New Glasgowv...1855 O 2 6
Jas. R1.brtsîni, Pictou, N. S..18551 O 2 6
Hector Frazer, .. 1855 O 2 6
D. A. Fergtison, ... 1855 O 2 6
Alex. Struniberg, "4 ... 1855 O 2 6
Rtobert Pxeid, 4 ... .1854 O 2 6
P>eter Stuart, d .... .1854 O 2 6
Rev. Robt. Neill, Seymour, E. .. 1855 0 5 0
Walter (4ivins, il W. .1855 0 2 6
Thos. Hall, 'un., < ". .1855 O 2 6
Jas. Fcnwick, Markham,....1855 O 2 6
Arthur Alexand(er, Mlarkham,..1855 0 2 6
bliss Miller, Montreal,..........1855 O 2 6
Jantes Mitchell,............18541-5 O 5 O
Johin l1obertsou, Toronto,. .1853-4-5-6 0 10 O
Malcolm Malloy, King,.........1855 0 2 6
Rcv. J. Sinclair, Allegthany, U.?S.1856 O 12 6
Wm . itusseli, P'oint Levi,...1856 O 2 6
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